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Chautauqua Drawing 

Big Crowds This Week

Tho Slaton Chautauqua is tak 
inn tho attention of the people of 
this section of the South Plains 
this week, and l a r g o  crowds are 
in attendance to the programs. 
A Uig tent was stretched on the 
north side of the Square for the 
Chautauqua numbers to be given 
in.

The Hinshaw Conservatory 
Company gave two programs the 
tirst day, and they are truly high 
class entertainers. The program 
in the afternoon consisted of 
musical numbers and was very 
interesting. At night, “The 
Mikado,” a comic opera was 
played, and it proved to be one 
of the most interesting and 
humorous performances that has 
ever entertained the Slaton 
iieople. The Hinshaws will 
always be welcome in Slaton.

Thursday, as the Slatonite 
goes to press, the Appollo Male 
Quartet is entertaining, and this 
quartet is one of the best that 
appears before Texas audiences. 
Dr. H. W. Sears delivers one of 
his popular lectures. One of 
these lectures alone is said to be 
worth tho price of a full ticket.

Today the Lone Star Indies 
Trio gives two programs, and 
this is a very strong company of 
entertainers. Doctor Sears gives 
his lecture of state wide fame, 
“ More Taffy and I^ess Ephi- 
taphy.”

A fire broke out in the Teague 
Confectionery about four o'clock 
yesterday morning but was dis 
covered and checked before any 
serious damage was done. Con 
fectionery goods to the amount 
of $25 were destroyed. The 
building had been closed since 
the store was locked Wednesday 
night at the closing hour, and 
the origin of the fire is a mystery 
to Mr. Teague. The light made 
by the tire was seen thru the 
window by peopte in the near 
vicinity and it was reported 
once.

P la n t in g  an 8 ,0 0 0  A c re
F arm  in H a le  C ounty

N e w  R a ilw a y  R eaches the
T o w n  o f H a rv e y , T exas

\ T"" ",l"
ind, Texas, May 19.—The 

b.ack laying on the Midland and 
Northwestern Railway h a s  
reached Harvey, Texas. Track 
laying is being pushed at a rapid 
rate, and it is expected to reach 
the town of Fasken in the next 
week or ten days. Freight is 
being handled to Harvey, and 
regular service is established 
from Midland to Harvey.

It has not been definitely set
tled whether the road will extend 
beyoud Seminole at this time or 
not, altho the Roswell people are 
hoi>eful of offering inducements 
sufficient to get the road extend
ed further.

If there were many other farm
ers in Texas like Lite A. Knight 
of Plainview the food crisis now 
on would not last long. Mr. 
Knight, whose farms are located 
in the northwestern part of Hale 
County, near Kunningwatcr, has 
for years been one of the largest 
farmers in the state. Each year 
he plants <1,000 acres in wheat, 
and has 1,500 acres of upland 
alfalfa, also 500 acres in alfalfa, 
maize and other row crops. He 
is also raising big herds of cattle, 
hogs, horses, and mules on his 
ranches.

This year addition to the1 
three thousand acres in wheat, 
the fifteen hundred acres in al- 
ialfa and the five hundred acres 
of other crops on his farms, he 
has started two big tractors to 
breaking sod on three sections 
of his land which lies just west 
of his old farms, on the Hale and 
Castro County line, and will 
plant same in katir corn. Next 
year he will add these three sec 
tions to his wheat acreage.

Mr. Knight is a pioneer of the 
Plains, coming here in the early 
days and took up land at a nom
inal price.— Plainview News.

Slaton grows every day.

Geranium
Sale

I have a large number of 
fine Geranium plants for 
sale and solicit your orders.

Garden P lan ts
Have lots of Tomato Plants 
ahd botu sweet and l>ot 
Peppers and other vegetable 
plants. See me for plants.

Joe Montgomery
Slaton Green House

Notice
For sixteen years I have been 

treating diseasos of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat, and I realize 
that all good work is crowned 
with some degree of success. I 
make my work equal to that 
done by those who have had sue 
cess, or better if possible. I am 
no traveling spectacle peddler, 
yet l fit the very finest of glasses, 
which is necessary in my work. 
I make my charges as reasonable 
as possible. 1 am permanently 
located at Tahoka with offices 
over the Guaranty State Hank. 

Respectfully,
E. B. Gilbert, M. D. 

Eye, ear, nose and throat 
specialist.

Legislature Makes 

Big Appropriations

The first called session of the
•

thirty fifth legislature came to a 

close Thursday night after the! 
usual wait for the enrolling 

clerks to complete the enrollment 

of the appropriation bills passed 
on by the free conference com
mittees. There were several 
snags in these conference re* 
{Mjrts and some oratory was 
wasted by those who sought to 

1 reject them, but by six o’clock 
all differences so far as the com
mittees and l>oth branches of the 
legislature were concerned were 
adjusted und the end was in 
sight.

In the senate Claude Huds
peth, who has been in the legis
lative halls of Texas sixteen years 
and enjoys the distinction of 
having served longer than uny 
other member of tho house or 
senate except Senator John G. 
Willacy, was elected president 
pro tern for the interim without 
opjK)sition. This came somewhat 
as a surprise, as it had been 
understood that the prohibition 
faction of the senate would elect 
one of their faith to the place, but 
after several caucuses and con- 

1 ferences, in which several of the 
pros declined to |mrtici|>ate, they 
were unable to agree sufficiently 

j to insure the election of a pro 
and then all turned to Senator 
Hudspeth.

One of the snags struck in 
free conference reports was the 
refusal of the house to concur in 
a senate amendment to pay Mrs. 
J. I). Skelton of Dallas $1,171 for 
mules bought by the State from 
her father, Capt. William Fits 
hugh, in lHflO. Senator McNeal- 
us made a strong plea to have the 
item retained, but on motion of 
l^attimore the action of the sen 
ativ in adopting the conference 
report was reconsidered and the 
conferees on the part of the sen 
ate were instructed to recede 
from the item and so the last 
difference between the two 
branches over appropriations 
was wiped out.

In the aggregate the appro 
pnations made by the thirty fifth 
legislature will amount to more 
than $20,000,000.

Tax Assessor Hums this week 
jin finishing up his work of 
assessing, reitorts quite a hand 
some increase in the number of 
assessments this year over that 
of 1910. Mr. Hums gave us the 
following figures: On Tax rolls
for 1910 1434, 1917 2114,
which figures a percentage of 
gain of nearly 47L — Avalanche.

Sed ition  U n covered  at S n y d e r ,
T e x a i ;  S even  Hen A rre sted

Tho Haptist Methodist base
ball game Tuesday resulted in a 
victory for the the Haptists. 
'Die score was 20 to 21. It was 
some ball game.

W o u ld  H ak e  Com m unity  C lub
House Out o f O ld Court House

W. P. Florence left a few 
branches from plum trees in 
his orchard at the Slatonite 
office the first of the week. The 
trees are literally loaded with 
fruit and with a favorable sum 
mer season should bring a heavy 
crop. Dry weather and heavy 
winds will shake the the fruit off 
of the trees.

The Close of Each Banking Day Marks a New Period in 

Growth of the SLATON STATE  BANK.

The Growth is the result of service that meets every 
demand of a progressive bank that adheres to sound 
banking principles and serves our customers in a 
spirit of cheerfulness; and by those means we have 

won a place In the hearts of our customers.

Why not let us number you among our family of cus 
tomers? To Ix>an Money— to Help You Make Money 

— that is our business. Call and see us.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
. t  G U A R A N T Y  F t ’NU H A N K

J. C ^ ^ A u L , President
ROBERTSON, Vies Pres.

J. H. P A U L , Cashier
J. O. W AD SW O RTH , Asst Caah

Dallas, Texas. May 19.— A sen 
nation was sprung tonight when 
the department of justice and 
secret service agents announced 
that they had uncovered a plot to 
oppose the selective draft, be 
lieved to have been financed by 
Germans. Seven men were 
arrested in Snyder, Texas, and 
more arrests are to follow as the 
result of the breaking up of the 
so called Farmers and laborers  
association. They are charged 
with seditious conspiracy against 
tho government of the United 
States.

A secret service agent was 
| secretary of the meeting, and 
I other agents of the government 
j were members of the various 
meetings, which, it is declared,

| were for the purpose of disor
ganizing the government's war 

, plans. One of the rules of the 
organization was that each mem
ber was to provide a high power 
rifle and 100 rounds of ammuni
tion.

The seven men arrested were 
brought to the Dallas jail by 
United States Marshal McDon- 

! aid. Feeling against the organi- 
, zation was very intense, and the 
i whole town of Snyder was under 
arms yesterday.

Some of the enterprising 
adies of the city are circulating 
a subscription list with which to 
raise funds to buy the old court 
louse and make the city a pres 
ent of tho building. This build 
ng is to be remodeled and 

arranged for a community center 
place of entertainment for old 
and young There will be a man 
and wife in charge the building 
and all kinds of innocent games 
and amusements, of which the 

community approves. It is the 
purpose of this society to furn 
ish some place at which the 
yonug people may assemble for 
their mutual benefit and enter 
tainment. It is also the pur|M)se 
of the society to furnish amuse 
merits for middle aged and old 
people. There will be an ample 
library provided where one may 
select those books that make the 
strongest api*>al to our tastes. 
And another feature of this 
movement is to make this a 
gathering place of all the i^eople 
of the oity. In this way we will 
become more democratic in our 
ideas; get to know each other 
better and are enabled to help 
each other to make Lubbock a 
better place in which to live.

This building will likely be 
known as the Community Center 
Club House, in which every man, 
woman and child in this part of 
the country will be made wel 
come, be made to feel at home, 
be made to feel that it is theirs 
as much as any one else's; a place 
in which to gather for mutual 
uplift. For it is a recognized 
fact that no city may ever hope 
to go ahead of the community 
In which it is situated and every 
effort on the part of the i>eople of 
Lubbock to help her former citi 
zens to a closer relationship of 
living will be a lasting and val
uable investment.— Avalanche

Ju n io r H i i s io m r y  P ro g ra m
leader, Dorthie Smith. 
Scripture lesson, Mark 3:16. 
Song No. 169.
Sentence Prayers.
Knowing Jesus Makes the Dif 

ference, Francis Adams.
Little Citizens at Play, Lucile 

Griffith.
Song, Little Sunbeams.
How Lucia Made Her Home 

New, Ruth Smith.
Scripture verses of week, al).

T H E  F R E E D O M  O F  A  S H O E

on your foot is of prime importance, Shoe 

ease means so much to weary feet. It isn't 

always the style— it isn't always the price— it s 

the fit. Get a real fit from us and find true 

shoe satisfaction. We won’t hurry you in 

selection. We’d rather you would take lots of 

time and get just what you want. Then you’ll 

come again, and have a good word for us 

in the meantime.

R o b e r t s o n  D r y  G o o d s  C o m p a n y

Slaton and Southland— Both Phones 100

The Best Book You Can Handle 
is a Bank Book

and the oftener you handle 
it for punx>ses of deposit 
the better for yourself. Ev 
er.v man should have a bank 
account and every woman, 
too, for that matter You 
could not do a better thing 
than open an account with 
us, where you will he sure 
of uniform courtesy and lib 
eral treatment, added to the 
knowledge that you are deal 
ing with a reliable institu
tion.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J S RnWards, President J. H. Hk e w e u , Cashier

C a r ry  C oun ty  P u l l  Ban  on J. W. Richey and his family

T t i i c o  S a lo o n , by  B i *  M a jo r ity  8 I U “  W , 'd n p K d a T  o n  “  * u * °
trip to San Augustine, Texas.

Reports from Curry County. 
New Mexico, on the prohibition 
election indicate that the county 
voted the saloons out by an al
most unanimous vote. The vote 
at the box in Texico w as  123 in 
favor of prohibition and 53 op
posed .

They will 
weeks.

be away about aix

A n n a a l H igh  Sckeo l P la y
The annual high school play 

was given at the Movie Theater 
Saturday night to a crowded 
audience. The play was “Nan, 
the Mascotte," with thirteen 
characters. It was unanimously 
voted a splendid successs. one of 
the best, if not the best, that the 
school has ever given

D r. I. E. Sm ith , eye , e a r , noae 
and th roat tp e c ia li f t ,  w i l l  he at the  
S in g leton  H otel T h u rsd ay , N a y  3 1 .  
G la s ie s  s c ie n t if ic a lly  ad justed .

Andy Caldwell was in town 
Saturday for the first time since 
he went to bed three weeks ago 
from tlie effects of a fall off of his 
horse. He was driving some 
cattle thru town to take to his 
farm when the horse stumbled 
and fell and hurt Andy severely. 
He was taken home and when 
about to recover from the fall the 
erysipelae Attacked him, and put 
him on his back again.

A Want Ad last week sold one 
article 3 times In 24 hours.

Hriggs Robertson sold his 
residence property in South 81a 
ton this week to Prof. Claude V. 
Hall. This is one of the best 
residence properties in Slaton 
It was built by P. K. Jordan. 
Mr. Robertaon will build a house 
to replace the one he sold to M r. 
Hall.

Gardening Tools
S p a d e s ,  h o e s ,  r a k e s ,  s h o v e l s  

g a r d e n  h o s e

Everything for preparing, planting and 
tending the garden

L e t  u s  s u p p l y  y o u r  n e e d s  

F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R E

W
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Coming! Slaton Chautauqua! 3 Days! Nay 23, 24, 25
Editor Discovers a Strange Creature

The country around Sweet
water, Abilene and Anson ia 

either a natural menagerie for all 
specimens of zoological creatures 

or else it has a coterie of editois 

whose imaginations are active to 

a remarkable degree. Wheu it 
comes to snake stories and 

creepy descriptions of weird and 

fantastical auimals or reptiles 

that section has all the rest of 
Texas hushed up right now. 
From Anson last week there 
came a story of two snakes, each 
three feet in length, and one a 
bull snake and the other a chick* 
en snake. They started to swal
lowing each other by the tail at 
the same time, and at the end of 
five minutes, when the swallow
ing contest was over, the editor 
asked which snake was on the 
outside and which was on the 
inside.

The Koscoe Times, not to be 
outdone, comes back with a little 
better story than a snake yarn. 
He' gel& mto the lizard family

with the following article, entitled fry. 
“ Another What is it:”

“T. W. Kelley was in town Sat
urday afternoon exhibiting a 

group of strange animals, five in

He secured a seine and 
some friends to help, and the 
drug of tisli that they pulled 
out of that |H>nd would have satis 
tied the anticipation of a multi
tude. Hut, to the consternation

WANT ADS
Wintrd, For Sale. Lost, Found, Etc.

FOR SALE  Modern Bakery 
and (,’afe, Slaton, Texas.number, which he had taken from Qf the tUhermen, aa aoon as tlu 

his tank. He declared that th^Ljrag was placed high and dry on 
tribe is numerous, and that u,e land, the fish righted them- 
brot only a few along just to show selvt>8 an<1 wa|ketl back to the 
the town folks what strange wa^,r
things this country will produce. The farmer was delighted to — -------  ------------------------------------
These animals had heads and think that he had, after so long a W ANTED Team of mules or 
gills similar to a cat Hsh, four time and with so much patience, horses. Will pay part cash and 
legs with which to crawl like a rai8etl a new kind of Hsli that Maxwell roadster. Apply

W ANTED Good clean rags 
at Slatouite office for wiping 
presses. Will pay 5c per pound.

crocodile, and a blunt, heavy tail, 
somewhat similar to a hob tail 
alligator. The little fellows, how 
ever, were not more than ten or 
twelve incites long Hy consult 
ing Mr. Noah Webster we find 
that the animal is probably the 
axolotl, an amphibian animal of 
the general family known as sal 
amanders, before its metamor 
Ifhosis has been entirely com- i 
pie ted. Of course our readers 
will now understand exactly what 
kind of a beast this specimen is. 
Apparently half fish and half 
frog and then some, it can live 
on the land ant| in the water, but 
the water ia its native habitat

of
could walk when the water ran 
dry, so he wrote to the depart 
ment of agriculture to sell them 
a few specimens. The depart 
ment wrote hack advising the 
faftner to get some ratfish and 
cross them with the waterdogs 
so that when dry weather came 
the fishdogs could travel from 
one pond to another without any 
fatalities; and if there should bo 
no water in the lakes they 
could live in the fields on suckers 
until the rains came again.

at
Klatonite office.

L A D IE S — We have installed a 
modern hemstitching and picot 
ing machine and can please you 
in this work in the m ost approved 
manner. Send orders to Hig 
ginbotham Bros, and Company, 
Snyder, Texas.

Don’t Be Enticed 
by Cheap Prices

A suit of quality will outlast 
one that ia shoddily built.

Spend $25.(.<0 at least and 
get a well wearing, style 
holding suit made to your 
own measure and full of 
real tailoring value.

A Good Suit 
is a G o o d  
Investment

C h ild re n ’s D ty  P rogram
At Baptist Church, Sunday.

At any rate it’s a queer animal,! at * °  ĉ 0<‘k P- m-
and the specimens which Mr. Opening song, Brighten the 
Kelley had attracted a great deal orner \N hero 'S ou Are.
of attention Saturday afternoon.” 

The editor must be either a 
Rip Van Winkle or a Tenderfoot, 

i Waterdogs are so common over 
I Texas that anybody could tell 
! you what they are. Any pond 
j not stocked with fish will fairly 
I swarm with waterdogs, and you 
can find them under most any old 
board after a rain. Sometimes 
they are called icedogs because 
they are so cold blooded, and 
they appreciate nothing so much 
as the privilege of crawling into 
a nice warm bed spread on the 
ground by a camping party. 
They are entirely harmless. 
When allowed to remain in a tank 
they will grow until their heads 
seem to be two inches or more in 
width. A few bass or most any 
other fish put in the tank will 
appropriate the waterdogs for 
food and exterminate them in a 
short time.

It is told to the Slatonite editor 
that a tenderfoot farmer not over

1 ’ raycr.
Concerted recitation. We 

come You.
Song. I Love Them All.

W<

W ANTED— Man with team to 
break sod. Write 999, caro Sla- 
tonlte, Slaton, Texas.

F U LL  BIjOOD DUROC Jersey
boar pigs for sale, at weaning age.
Priced right. — F. V. Williams,

! five miles northwest of Wilson.
! ------------—  — — —— — —— " —

FOR SALE  Mebane planting 
j cotton seed from last season’s 
guaranteed pure seed. $1.25 i>er 
bushel on Wild Bros, farm.— 
J. S. Boone.

TAKEN U P —two mules, one
Recitation, Children Are Like dun an<* on<' ^lack, about 14$

Inquire at SlatonSunshine.
On Children’s Day.
Recitation, Little Things.
A Sunday School Family. 
Beautiful Gifts for Children's 

Day
Let Us Cali a Halt.
Song. The Sinner and Song. 
Recitation, Do Your Best. 
Wave Little leaves.
Recitation. Helping Together. 
Making the Summer.
Duet, My Old Home.
Seed Sowing.
A Fresh Bouquet for Child

ren’s Day.
The Sailors.
Recitation, Apple Blossom, 
l^adies quartet, Rowing With 

the Tide.
Flower drill.
Recitation, Bring Your Silver

hands high, 
ite office

1
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Rats and Mice carry
Filth and Disease

We have the thinqs to 
Exterminate them 

and all other pests 
too.

S c ie n tis ts  have found out that most diseases are  
caused by  a few “ germ s”  g e ttin g  in to  yo u r system  
and breeding  v e ry  fast. A l it t le  m ouse or a t in y  m os
q u ito  can c a r ry  enough poisonous germ s to g ive  a 
w hole fa m ily  a dead ly  disease.

It is both a n n o y in g  and DANGEW OUS to have these  
pests around. K ILL  TH EM  O F F . If e v e ry b o d y  w ould  
o n ly  w ork together, a ll at one tim e, th e y  cou ld  q u ic k 
ly  put out of business these disease ca rry in g  n u is 
ances. You do you r part.

B u y  yo u r e x te rm in a to rs  from  us and 
KNOW  th e y  w ill do the job rig h t.

S L A T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
J. V. H o llingsw orth . Prop. Phone No. 92

FOR S A L E —200 bushels of 
cotton seed and 200 lbs. sudan 
grass seed. H. T. McGee.

FOR RENT — 200 acres sod, 
all grubbed ready to be broke. 
Will take one fourth of crop and 
rent in any sized tract you want.
— M. A. Pember.

- I

FOR SALE— My residence in 
South Slaton. House has five 
rooms, bath, running water; 
front room is 11x28. Building 
is plastered and has just been 
painted. Three lots, windmill 
and tanks, out buildings, grown | 
trees, etc. For sale at $1,950.00.
— Briggs Robertson.

thousand miles from Roaooe ( Offerings.

rue mebcmawt tailow

one t i m e  built a ground 
tank and stocked it with fifth that 
he discovered to be numerous in 
some water nearby. The fish 
multiplied until the water was 
fairly seething with them, and 
the farmer decided that the time 
was propitious to give a hig fish

Song, Singing for Our King.

11

he,
the

What Firemen Do

is always to be praised and com 
mended but they cannot make 
good your loss by fire. Only a 
policy of insurance in a reliable 
company will do this. We repre 
sent the very strongest Insurance 
comittnte* and policies placed by 
us are gilt edged. In addition we 
are always glad to give our pa 
tron* the benefit of our advice 
and experience in placing their 
insurance.
J. H. BREWER AGENCY

Baptist Church

Preaching at both hours, 
a in. and 8.15 p. m.

The morning theme will 
“The Children Preachers of | 
Bible.”

The evening theme will be,
I “ What You Read and What You 
Are ”

The morning service is espe 
cially for the children. All the 

! children of the town are invited 
to attend.

The chtldren will give a fine 
program at 2 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited.

Sunday School at ten a. m.

Our Screen Doors
ARE SELLING FROM

$1.40 Up
The Price Includes the Fixtures 

No Extras to Buy

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
SLATON LUMBER YARD

;ome.
F. A. Whiteley, Pastor.

To The Lumber Buying Public

Prices on lumber have recent
ly increased as rapidly as have 
the prices on all other lines of 
merchandise, but wo shall en-1  

deavor to meet the demands of 
our customers.

In coming to the yard PLEASE  
let us figure your bill before you 
load your wagon Many patrons 
load their wagon without taking 
into consideration the new sched
ule of prices and than object to 
taking the lumber when we give 
them the bill. So please let us 
figure your bill first and then 
load the wagon. Respectfully, 

Panhandle Lumber Comiumy.

Prices range from $15 to $50

HOW ERTON’S

Anaouacemtnt

1 have made the following ar 
rangcmenU for my pulpit Sun 
day morning

The first thirty minutes will be 
in charge of the Women’s Mis 
sionary Society, at which time a 
report will be given by the dele
gates who attended tiie late meet
ing of that society at Snyder.

'Hie next thirty minutes will 
be in charge of the lay leader, 
when an address will be deliver
ed by Prof. M. B. Johnson,

Come and hear some good 
things. T. C. Willett. I*. C.

Don’t Take It 
For Granted

IM Jt
bo4y

that Just bccauM you »r® in 
business, #v*rybody Is
of ths f id .

Standard, Eclipse and 
Monitor Windmills

Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
Galvanized Tanks 

and Casing
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

MORGAN & PETTY
Slaton, Texas

P L A N N IN G  to build? Call 
and ask for one of our big books ( 
of house plans. They will help 
you.— Panhandle Lumber Co.

You will find in the Want Ads. 
many things to interest you.

The Woman Who Knows Our Groceries A lw ays Extends a Hearty 

Welcome to An Order from This Store
She knows how fresh and clean they come from this 
grocery and how fine they taste ou the table. Why 
don’t you know them, too? They will coat you a little 
less than you now j »y  for groceries, and the quality 

will be unsurpassed.

Wc have RED RUST PROOF O ATS 
Bran, Corn Chop, Shorts

We will pay you HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Butter and Eggs

PHONE No. 5

DOWELL BROTHERS CASH GROCERY J?  SLATON



T H E  S I .  A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

A I L W A Y  T IM E  T A B L E .

SAN TA  FE.
California and Gulf Coast Trains.

Limited, daily.
No. 1)21 (west bound) from Qalveaton

arrival in Slaton at ... ........ 4.26 a. m.
Depart! for all points west to Cali
fornia ....................... 4.36 a. m

No. 022 (east bound) from Califor
nia arrives in Slaton at 12.10 p. m. 
Departs for central Texan and Gal
veston ........  ... ...........  12.35 p. m. |

Slaton-Amarillo Trains, Hastern and : 
Northern Points, dally.

No. 903 leaves Slaton for Amarillo 
at 6.40 a.m.

No. 904 from Amarillo arrives in Sla
ton at 11.66 a. m.
Amarillo-Slaton-Sweet water Trains 

- v* Daily
"fco. 906 (north bound) from Swoet- 

water arrives in Slaton at 1.45 p. m. 
Departs for Amarillo at 2.10 p. m.

No. 906 (south bound) from Amarillo 
arrives in Slaton at 3.35 a. m.
Departs for Sweetwater 3.60 a. ro.

Slaton-1Jiraesa Local.
Daily Except Sunday.

No. 5i08 from Lamesa arrives in Sla
ton at ..............* .............11.15 a. m.

No. 907 departs from Slaton for I,a-
........................2.00 p

:•

g

mesa at.. m.

C H U R C H E S

M ETHODIST CHURCH.
T. C. W illett, Pastor.
Preaching services every Sunday at 

11 o'clock a. m., and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9.46 

a. m. L. P. Loomis, Superintendent.
Womans' Missionary Society meets 

fvery Monday at 3 p. m.
JUnion Prayer Meeting every Wed- 
*n lay  night at 8 o’clock at the Meth- 

1 church. Evejyone welcome.

*  F IR 8T B A P T I8 T  CHURCH.
F. A . Whiteley, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m. J. G. Maybin, Supt.
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights.
I*reaching services every Sunda yat 

11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Indies Aid Society meets every Wed

nesday at 3 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets every 

'^ord’s Day at 2.30 o ’clock for eommun- 
on. Preaching every Fourth Lord’s 
)ay in each month at the Methodist 
Church at 3 o’clock p. m. by Elder Liff 
Zanders.

FIRST CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH.
At the Movie Theater.
Sunday School at 10 . m. followed by 

Communion Services.
J. S. Boone, Supt.

L O D G E S .

I. O. O. F.
Slaton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. 

meets every Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. V is
iting brothers cordially welcome. J. W . 
Short, N. G. L. P. Loomis, Secy.

A. F. AND A. M.
Slaton Lodge A . F. and A. M. meets 

every Thursday night on or before each 
full moon, at 7.30 o ’clock. A . E. How
erton, W . M.; J. W. Richey, Secy.

0 „  E. S.
Slaton Chapter No. 586 O. E. s. 

meets the second and fourth Tuesday 
evenings of each month, in the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Lula Butler, Worthy Ma
tron; Mrs. Janet B. Lee, Secretary.

WOODMEN.
Slaton Camp No. 2871 W . O. W . 
eets 1st and 3rd Friday nights in 
e month at the MacRea Hall. W . E. 
*ive, C. C. B. C. Morgan, Clerk.
--------------------------------------

WOODMEN CIRCLE, 
iaton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 

j&S meets every other Thursday at 
2.30 o ’clock in the MaoRea hall. V is
itors cordially welcomed. Mrs. Almira 
Hannan, Guardian. Mrs. Nellie Wade, 
Clerk.

I
The B r o t h e r h o o d  

of American Yeomen meets 
svery second a n d  fourth 

fFridays at K.00 p. in., at 
'the hall. C. W . OliV'u 

Correspondent.

|  S. H. ADAMS

and Surgeon
.: At Red Croat* Pharmacy

. KeaWlence Phone M
4  Office Phone S

...

First Poor Fast of the 
Grand l>»a<ler

Telephone 21

^ S l a t o n , T e x a s

KAZAN IV

By
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(CO N TIN U E D  FROM PAG E TW O )

to tho north unit east.
Sandy was looking nt the Dane, with 

bid back to McGill. An exultant gleam 
shot for an InstHnt Into his eyes.

"You’re taking the dogs?”
"Yes.”
Sandy lighted his pipe, mid spoke 

like one strangely curious.
"Must cost u heap to take these 

trips o’ yourn, don’t It?"
"My last cost about seven thousand 

dollars. This will cost five," said Mc
Gill.

"Soot I" breathed Sandy. "An ’ you 
carry all that along with you I Ain't 
you afraid—something might hap
pen— ?"

The little professor was looking tho 
other wny now. The carelessness in 
his face and manner changed. Ills 
bluo eyes grew a shade darker. A

Five Times He Fired at Twenty Paces.

hard smile which Sandy did not sin* 
hovered about his Ups for an Instant. 
Then he turned, laughing.

‘T in  n very light sleeper," he said. 
"A  footstep at night rouses me. Even 
n man's breathing awakes me, when I 
make up my tnlnd that I must he on 
my guard. And. besides"—he drew 
from his oocket a shining blue-steeled 
automatic—"T know now to use this. ” 
He pointed to u knot In the wall of 
the cabin. "Observe," he said. Five 
times he fired at 20 paces, and when 
Sandy went up to look nt the knot he 
gave a gasp. There was one Jsgged 
hole where the knot had been.

"Pretty good," he grinned. "Most 
turn couldn’t do hetter’n that with a 
rifle."

When Sandy left, McGill followed 
hltu with n suspicious gleam In his 
eyes, and a curious smile on his Ups. 
Then he turned to Kazan.

"Guess you've got him flggerod out 
about right, old man," he laughed soft
ly. " I don’t blame you very much for 
wanting to get him by the throat. Per
haps— "

He shoved his hands deep in his 
pockets, and went into the cabin. Ka
zan dropped his head between his 
forepaws, and lay still, with wide-open 
eyes. It wss late afternoon, early In 
September, and each night brought 
now the first chill breaths of nutumn. 
Kazan watched the last glow o f the 
sun ns it fuded out of the southern 
sklerf. Darkness always followed 
swiftly after that, and with darlmess 
came more fiercely his wild longing 
for freedom. Night after night he had 
gnawed nt his steel chain. Night after 
night ho had watched the stars, and 
the moon, and had listened for Orag 
W olfs  call, while the big Dane lay 
sleeping.

Tonight It was colder than usual, 
and the keen tang o f the wind that 
came fresh from the west stirred him 
strangely. It set his blood afire with 
what the Indians call the Frost Hunger. 
Lethargic summer was gono and the 
deys and nights of hunting were at 
hsnd. He wanted to leap out into free
dom and run until he was exhausted, 
with Gray W olf at his side. He knew 
that Gray W olf whs off there— where 
the stars hung low In tk« clear sky. 
and that she was waiting, lie  strain
ed nt the end of his chain, and whined. 
All that night he was restless—more 
restless than he had been at any time 
!>efore. Once. In the far distance, he 
heard a cry that he thought was the 
cry of Gray Wolf, and his answer 
roused McGill from deep sleep. It 
wss dawn, and the little professor 
dressed himself and came out of the 
cabin. With natlafncttnn he noted the 
exhilarating snap In the sir. lie  wet 
his fingers and held them above his 
head, chuckling when he found the 

j wind had swung Into the north, lie  
went to Kazsn, and talked to him. 

I Among other things he said, "This'll

put tne mack files to sleep, Kazan. A 
day or two more of It mid we’ll start."

Five days later Mi*Glll led first the 
Dane, mid then Kaftan, to n [tucked 
canoe. Sandy McTliggvr saw them ‘iff. 
and Kazan watched for u chance to 
leap at him. Handy kept his distance, 
nud McGill watched the two with a 
thought that set the blood running 
swiftly behind the mask of his care
less sortie. They hud sllp|»ed a mile 
down-stream when he leaned over and 
laid a fearless bund on Kazan's head. 
Something In the touch of that hand, 
and In the professor's voice, kept Ka
zan from a desire to snup at hltu. He 
tolerated the friendship with expres
sionless eyes and u motionless body.

" I  was beginning to fear I wouldn’t 
have much sleep, old l>oy," chuckled 
McGill ambiguously, "hut I guess I 
can tnke u nap now and then with you 
along!"

He made etirnp Hurt night fifteen 
miles up the luke shore. The big 
Dane he fastened to n sapling 20 yards 
from his small silk tent, hut Kazan's 
chain tie made fHHt to the butt o f a 
stunted birch that held down the tent- 
flap. Before he went Into the tent for 
the night McGill pulled out hi* auto
matic and examined Jt with cure.

For thfee days the Journey oorv- 
tinned without a mishap along the 
shore of Lake Athabasca. fin the 
fourth night McGill [itched his tent 
in a clump of hansklun pine a hundred 
yards Imek from Hie water. All that 
day the wind hnd come steadily from 
behind them, and for at least a half 
of the day the professor had been 
watching Kazan closely. From the 
west there hnd now and then come a 
scent that stirred him uneasily. Since 
noon he hnd sniffed that wind. Twice 
McGill hnd heard him growling deep 
In his throat, and once, when the 
scent hnd come stronger than usual, 
he hud bared his fangs, and the bris
tles stood up along his spine.

For an hour after striking camp the 
little professor did not build u fire, 
but sat looking up the shore o f the 
lake through his hunting glass. It 
was dusk when he returned to where 
he hnd put up his tent and chained 
the dogs. For a few moments bo 
stood unobserved, looking nt the wolf- 
dog, Kazan was still uneasy. IIo lay 
facing the west. McGill made note of 
this, for tho big Dane lay behind Ka
zan—to the east. Under ordinary con
ditions Kazan would have faetd him, 
lie  was sure now that there was some
thing In the west wind. A little shiver 
run up hts hack ns he thought of whnt 
It might be.

Behind a rock he built h very small 
fire, and prepared supper. AfU*r this 
he went Into the tent, and when he 
came out he carried n blnnket under 
his arm. He chuckled ns he stood for 
a moment over Kazan.

"W e ’re not golug to sleep In there 
tonight, old boy,”  he sold. " I  don't 
like what you’ve found In the west 
wind. It may be a—thunderstorm 1" 
He laughed at his Joke, and burled 
himself in a clump of stunted ban 
sklans 30 paces from the tent. Here 
he rolled himself In his blanket, and 
went to sleep.

It was u quiet starlit night, and 
hours afterward Knznn dropped his 
nose between his forepaws and 
drowsed. It was tho snap of a twig 
that roused hltn. The sound did uot 
•waken tho sluggish Dane but in
stantly Kazan's head was alert, his 
keen nostrils sniffing the air. Whnt he 
had smelled all <Ih.v who heavy nbout 
him now. He lay still and quivering. 
Slowly, from out of the bansklHns be
hind the tent, there came n figure. It 
was not the little professor. It ap
proached cautiously, with lowered 
head and hunched shoulders, nnd the 
starlight revenled the murderous face 
of Handy McTrlgger. Knznn crouched 
low. Ho lnld his bend flat between 
his forepaws. HI* long fnngs gleamed. 
But he made no sound that betrayed 
his concealment under n thick bnn- 
skian shrub. Stop by step Sandy u[>- 
proa died, nnd at last he reached the 
flap of the tent, lie  did not carry a 
club or n whip In I1I91 hand now. In 
the [dace of either of those was the 
glitter of steel. At the door to the 
tent he paused, nnd peered In, his 
hack to Kazan.

Silently, swiftly—the wolf now’ In 
every movement, Kazan came to his 
feet, lie  forgot the chain that held 
hlnj. Ten feet away stood the enemy 
he hated above all others he hnd ever 
known. Every ounce of strength In 
his splendid body gathered Itself for 
the spring. And then he leaped. This 
time the chain did not pull hltn hack, 
almost neckbn^en. Age and the ele
ments had weakened tho leather col
lar he had worn since the days of his 
slavery In the truces, and It gave way 
with n snap. Sandy turned, and In a 
second leap Kazan's fangs sank Into 
the flesh of his nrta.

With a startled cry the man fell, 
and as they rolled over on the ground 
the big Dane's deep voice rolled out 
in thunderous alarm ns he tugged nt 
his leash. In the fall Kazan's hold wn* 
broken. In an instaitt ho was on his 
feet, ready for another attack. And 
then the change came. He was free. 
The collar was gone from his neck. 
The forest, the stars, the whispering 
wind were all about him. Here were 
men. and off there was—Gray Wolf? 
His ears dropped, snd he turned swift
ly, and slipped like a shadow hack Into 
the glorious freedom of his world.

A hundred yards away something 
stopped him for an Instant. It was 
not the Mg I bine's voice, hut flvo sharp 
crack—crack—crack, of the little pro
fessor's automatic. And aMtve thst 
sound there roee the voice of Randy 
McTrlgger In a weird snd terrible 
cry.

CHAPTCR XIX
An ^opty World.

Mile after mile Kazan went on. For 
a time he was opprefssd by the shiv

ering note ot ueuth that hna eoine to 
him In Kuudy McTrlgger's try, and 
lie slipped through the huiisklaiia like 
a shadow, Ills ears flattened, his tall j 
trailing. Ills hindquarters betraying 
llial n n i011* slinking quality of tho 
wolf and i|dg steullng away from dan
ger. Then lie came out u[m>ii u plain, j 
and the stillness, the billion sturs in 
Hie clear vuult of the sky, and the 
Keen air that curried with It m breath 
of the Arctic barrens made hiiu ulert 
and questioning. He faced the dlrec- 
Mon of the wind. Somewhere off there, 
far to the south and west, wan Gray 
Wolf.

For the first time in muuy weeks 
lie aat back on his haunche* and gave 
tho deep and vibrant call that echoed 
weirdly for miles about hltn. Back In { 
the haiiHklatiH the Mg Dane heard It, 
and whined. From over the still body 
«»f Sandy MeTrtgger the little profes-! 
sor looked up with a white tenae face, ! 
und listened for a seemid cry. Bill ! 
Instinct told Khzmu that to that first 
call there would be no ankVvrr, and 
now he struck out swiftly, galloping 
mile after ndle, as a dog follows the 
trail of its master home. He did I 
not turn haek to the lake, u >r was hi* 
direction toward Ked Gold City. A h 
Htruight ns he might haye followed u 
road Mazed hy the hand of niuu ha 
rut across the forty miles of plain and 
swamp and forest and rocky ridge 
ttutt lay between Mai nnd the MeFur- 
lane. All tiiut night he did uot call i 
again for Gray Wolf. With him rea
soning was a process brought about 
by liuldt—by precedent—and as Gruy 
W olf had waited for him many times 
l»efore he knew that she would he 
wuiting for him now near the sand
bar.

By dawn he bad reached the rivsr, 
within three miles of the sand-bar. ( 
Scarcely wan the suu up when he stood 1 
on the white strip of sand where he 
and Gray Wolf hail come down to ; 
drink. Kxp«*iantly und eonfldeutly he 
looked about hltn for Gray Wolf, whin
ing softly, and wngglug hla tall. He 
began to aeurch for her scent, hut ' 
rains had washed even her footprints 1 
from the clean sand. All that day he 
searched for her along the river atui 
out on the plain. He went to where 1 
they had killed their last rnhhlt. He 
sniffed at tho hushes where the poison 
baits had hung. Again and again he 
sat back 011 his haunches and sent 
out hi* mating cry to her. And slow
ly. as he did theae things, nature was 
working In him that miracle of the 
wild which the have named the
"spirit call." As It had worked in 
Gray Wolf, so now It stirred the bbxxl 
of Kazan.

With the going of the sun. and the 
sweeping about him of shadowy night, 
he turned more and more to the south 
and east. His whole world wua made 
un of the trails over which ho had

hunted, lieyoud thoue places he did 
not know thut there was such a thing 
us ezlsteuce. And in that world, small 
lu his understanding of things, was 
Gray Wolf. He could not miss her. 
Thut world, in his comprehension of 
it, ran from the Mcfurlaue lu n nar
row trull through the forests und over 
the piulus to the little valley. I f  Gray 
Wolf was not here— she was there, 
nud tirelessly he resumed his quest of 
her.

Not until the stnrs were fading out
of the sky again. Hint gray day was
giving place to night, did exhaustion 
and hunger atop him. He killed a rab
bit, and for hours after he had feasts ’ 
he lay clone to his kill, and slept. 
Then he went ou.

The fourth night he came to the 
little valley between the two ridgea, 
and under the stnrs, more brilliant
liow iy the chill clearness of Hie curly 
autumn nights, he fnllow<-d the creek 
down Into their old swamp home. It 
wh* broad day when be reached what 
bad once been his home and Gray 
W.df'*, und for many minutes Kazan 
stood silent and motionless sniffing tho 
air. Until now Id* spirit had remained 
unbroken. Footsore, with thinned side* 
and gaunt head, he circled slowly 
through the swamp. All that day he 
searched. And his crest lay fiat now, 
and there wus a limited look lu the 
droop of Ids shouhters and In the shift
ing look of his eyes. Gruy Wolf wus I 
gone.

Slowly nature was Impinging that 
fact U|N»n him. She hud passed out 
of his world and out of his life, and 
he was filled with a loneliness and u 
grief so greut that the forest seemed 
strange, and the atlllneas of the wild 
u thing that now oppressed and fright- 
em*d him. Once more the dog In him 
was mastering the wolf. With Gray 
Wolf he had |M»s*e*stsl the world of 
freedom. Without her, that world was 
an big and atrange and empty thst It 
appalled hltn.

I^ate In the afternoon he caine upon 
a little pile of crushed clam sheila on 
the shore of the stream. He *nlff*-d 
at them—turned away—went back, 
and sniffed again. But the scent she 
had left behind was no! strong enough 
to tell Kazan, and for 11 second lime 
he turned away. That night he slunk 
under a log, and cried himself to 
sleep. I>eep In the night he grieved In 
hla uneasy slumber, like a child. And 
day after day. and night after night, 
Kazan remained a slinking creature of 
1 he Mg swamp, mourning for the one 
creature that hnd brought him out of 
chaos Into light, who had filled hi* 
world for him. nnd who. In going from 
him. hnd taken from this world even 
the things that Gray Wolf hnd lost In 
her blindness.

(CO N TIN U E D  TO NEXT 1BSUK)

? Dr. L. W KITCHEN

| Veterinary

1 S u r g e o n

S P O S T , T E X A S

B CALLS ANSW E RED  A l ANY 
f  HOUR, D A Y  OR N IG H T

T h e

Western

L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  

D is t a n c e

Speedy and 
Sure

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

a>

co

Amar O Ulo

136 Miles

S L A T O N

t S L A T O N
LOCATION

113 Miles 106 Miles

O

*4 Miles

La o  mesa

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plain* 
of central west Texas Is on 
the new main Transcontinental 
Line of the SantaFe Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and With 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N 
M SLATON is the junction of 
the f^nmesa road, Santa Fe S.vs 
tom

Advantages and Improvements
The Itailwa.v Company has Division Ter 

initial Facilities at this joint, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine nnd Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Fiat 
trig House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the l*aciHc Coast territorial, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I a  mesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT

3000 feet of business streets are graded 
and macadamised and several residence 
st reefs are graded; then* are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE. PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tine agricultural country surround* 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loarff, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maine. Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P .  a n d  N . T .  R a i l w a y  C o m p a n y ,  O w n e r s
THE COMPANY OFFERS for tale a United number of business loti remaining at original low list 

prices and residence lota at exceedingly low prices For further Infhmotfon oddf wa either

J. C. Stewart R. J. Murray H. T. McGee
Local Townsite Agent Local Townalte Agent Local Townaite Agent

"8
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in the taroe* of terrific Buttle. itut tiere 
luiuc that mute appeal of brotherhood, 
lu the tlual moment, when only a alep 
separated them, ami when men ex* 
peeteil to see the first mu«l lunge, the 
.spluiullil Dnno slowly raised his head 
and looked over Kuzuu’h huek through 
the glare of tho lights, llurker treui* 

i bled, aud under Ills Itreulh he eursed. 
The Dunea throat was o|*en to Kazan. 
Itut between the heu»ta had passed the 
voiceless pledge of Kazan did

| not leap, lie  turned. Aud shoulder to 
I shoulder -splelAUd lu their eouteiupt o f 
I man — they stood and looktsl through 
' the bars of their prison Into the one of 
; human faces.

A roar burst from the crowd—a roar 
of auger, of demand, of threat. In his 
rage klarker drew u revolver aud j 

' leveled It at the Pane. Above the lu*
• mult of the crowd a single voice j 
: stopped him.

“ Hold!” It demanded. “ Hold—in the i 
name of the law !"

For a f  oment then* was silence. i 
I livery face turned in the direction of 
the voice. Two men stood on chairs j 
behind the lust row. One was Sergeant 

CHAPTER  V II I -  Pierre *n«l kasan drs* Hrokuw of the Koval Northwest 
tha sI«<1k«* Oray Wolf follows »t a • Hw Mounted. It was he who hatf s|s»ken.
lance. Pierre die*. M miles away from i . ,  . . ..__ ___ __  , , , ______,
th**lr horn* on tha Little Heaver. Ue was bolding up a hand, commaml-

____ log silence aud attention. On the chair
drags tho sledge with Joan and the hahy b o ld e  him stood allott>*f matt. H* was 
on it to safety and then goesi bark to thin, with dris*ping shoulders, oml a

r . i *  * » « —  m .i,  ■ » » .  »»-«> - >
tha baby and Qrar Wolf. ; physique and hollow cheeks told noth*

( sensed the first deepening shadows of 
evening, und *lio kn* w that the *luiti 
were out, aud Mint tliy river lay In
moonlight. It was a night to roath 
uud after a time she n.< \.*d resin I

1 ly about in a small circle on tie plain |
! ami* sent out her first impil li «•■»!'1 

for Kazan. Tp front ibe rivet c um : 
the pungeut «slor of smoke, and in j 
st(actively she knew tluit il was this 
smoke, uud the nearness id mao. thatj 
was k«s>plug Kazan from l,et . Hut j 
she went no nearer than that tli>l eir 
ele made by her padded feet. Wind j 
ness bad taught her to wait Klncoj
the day of the buttle on the Sun Mock 
when tin* lvnx had destroyed het eyes !

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I -  Kssan, ths wild sled**
dog. one-quarter wolf and threa-quarter 
"husky." distrustful of all men becauaa 
of their brutal treatment of him, learns 
to lovs his master’s wlfs when she I* kind 
to him In new and strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II Ha shows snarling enmi
ty to Mccrtsady. who is to accompany 
Thorp# and hie wtfo to tha Rad River 
camp.

CHAPTER III—Kazan knows that Mo- 
Crcady Is a murderer. Mct’r* udy stealth
ily caresses Isobal’s hair and Kazan at
tacks him. Thorpe whips Kssan. Mc-
Craady trlas to murder Thorpe and at
tacks laobel. Kasan kills him ami than, 
fearing the club In punishment, runs away 
Into the forest.

CHAPTER  IV - Torn between lova of Ms 
mlatreas, the fear of his master’s club and 
tba desires of ths wolf nature In him, he 
at length sends forth the wolf cry.

CHAPTER V -Kazan runz with tha 
wolves, fights their trader, becomes mas
ter of the pack, and mates with Dray 
Wolf

CHAPTER VI Kasan and the pack at
tack Pierre liadisson. his daughter Joan 
and her baby, but In tha battle Kazan 
turns dog again and helps drive otT «* 
wolves

CHAPTER V II—Kazan’s wounds 
dressed and he is tied to tha sledge

are

CHAPTER X—In their den on the top nY
Bun Ro» k 
Kasan in

upples come to Dray Wolf and
lug of the year* he had spent close up 
along the raw edge o f the Arctic. It

he spring I w a i he who spoke m>w. while the ser-
CHAPTKR XI—A lynz kills the p ippiss cciiut held up his hand. Ilia voice was 

and blinds Oray Wolf. Kazan kills ths I . , , . .
lynx. Joan and bar husband go away to 1o"  * u,l *1U1*1 •
the South Kazan stays with Dray Wolf. " I ’ll give the owners five hundred

CHAPTER X II—Kasan and Oray Wolf dollars for those dog*,’ he said, 
travel. H# Is eyas to her and she Is ears Kvcry man In the room heard the of* 
m 4 nose to him. (W( llorkcr looked nt Sandy. For au

CHAPTER  XU1—Paul Weyman, a. ten- I Instant their heads were close together, 
ttst, and Henri Lull. trapper rapture and 
Imprison Kazan and Dray Wolf Wey- !
tnan Is permitted by Kasan to pat him. 
but Oray Wolf aulka and roes on a hun
ger atrtke. Weyman quietly releases them 
In tha dead of night

CHAPTER  X IV  — Sandy McTrlgger 
shoots Kazan and discover* from th*- o<d 
lar on tha neck that It is a dog and not a 
wolf that ha has wounded

CHAPTER  XV-Sandy mnszlea Kazan 
while he la unconscious and afterw ml* 
clubs and tortures tn* dog Into'sullen sub 
mission They travel to Red Hold I'ltv 
amt Handy matches Kaznn against a 
Croat Dana for a finish fight.

CHAPTER XVI -  The dogs refuse to 
fight. A Northwest Mounted •rg.-aut 
prevents their owner* from killing them 
amt a Rmltheonlan Inatltut on sclent *! 
buys them both for sledge dog*

The tight was to be pulled oft in llar- 
ker's place, n emnbinutbdi of naloon 
and cafe. The benches and table* hud 
been cleared oat and In the center of 
the one big room a cage ten fret *qunre 
rested tin a platform three and a half 
feet from the fl**or„ Sb-nta for the three 
hundred spectator* were drawn closely 
around this. Huapendt-d Just above the 
open top o f the cage were two big oil 
lamps with glasa reflectnm.

It was eight o'clock when Marker. 
McTrigger uttd two other uien bore Ku 
zan to the arena by means of The »«*►*! 
en bars that projected from the tsdtoiu 
of his cage. The big Dane was already 
In the fighting cag« He Rt<***d blinking 
his eyes In the brilliant light of the 
reflecting lamps, lie  pitched up his 
ears when he saw* Kasan. Kszun did 
not show his fang*. Neither revealed 
the expected animosity. It was the first 
they had seen of each other, and a mur
mur of disappointment swept the rauk* 
o f the three hundred men. The I>ane 
remained as motionless as a rock when 
Kazan was prodded from bln own cage 
Into the fighting cage. He did not leup 
or snarl. He regarded Kazan with a 
dahloqs questioning poise to his splen
did head, aud then looked aguin to tl»a 
expectant and excited faces of the wait
ing men. For a few moments Kazan 
stood stiff-legged, facing the Dan*. 
Then hia shoulders drnpoed. and he, 
too, coolly faced the crow<r that had ex
pected a fight to the death. A laugh of 
derision swept through the closely seat
ed rows. Catcalls. Jeering, taurita flung 
at McTrlgger and Marker, and angry 
voices demanding ttietr money hack 
mingled wfth a tumult of growing dis
content. Sanifjr’a face was red with 
mortification and rage. The blue veins 
In Market's forehead had swollen twice 
their normal alse. lie  shook his fist In | 
the face o f tJhe crowd, and shouted:

“ Walt 1 Dive ’em a chance, you j 
fools !**

At his words every voice wn* stilled. 
Kssan had turned. He was facing the i 
I Nine. The Dane had turned his eyes 
to Kazan. Cautiously, prepared f**c a J 
lung*' or a sidestep. Kazan advance*! 
a little. The (L n e ’s shoulders brtsiled. 
lie, too, advanced upon Kazan. Four 
feet apart they stood rigid, one could . 
have heard a whisper In tl»e room now. j 
Handy and Marker, standing close to 
the cage, scarcely breathed. Hplendld j 
In avery limb and muscle, warriors of 
a hundred fighta, and fearless to tho 
point of death, the two iia lfw oif vie* 
tlms o f man stood facing each other. I 
None could see the questioning look In 
their brute eyes. Nnue knew that In 
this thrilling moment the unseen hand ! 
o f the wonderful Hptrtt Chid of the wil
derness hovered between them. nnrV 
that one *»f I fa miracles was descending 
upon them. It was uuderstauding. 
Meeting In tha open -rivals In the 
trades- thev wyuld have been rolling

“They won't fight, and they’ll mnke 
good team-mates," the little man went 
on. “ 1*11 give the owners five hundred 
dollars."

Marker raised a hand.
“ Make It six.** he said. “ Make 1t six 

uud they're yours.”
The little man hesitated. Then he

nodded.
•Til give you six hundred.” he 

agrtH'd.
Murmurs of discontent rose through

out tha crowd, liurkar climbed to the 
edge of the platform.

"W e ain’t to blame t>ccau»r they 
wouldn't tight,”  he shouted, "but if 
there’s any o f you small enough to 
waut your money back you can gtt It 
as you go out. The dogs laid dowu <>n 
ua, that's all. We ain't to blame.”

Tha little man was edging his way 
between the chairs, accompanied by 
the zcrgew.it of police. With his p ile

face doss to the sapling bars of the
niti* in* lookt*d at Kazan and the big 
I bine.

” ! guess we’ll be g***l friends,” he 
snliL and h*1 s|*«*ke so low that only the

"It ’s a big price,
the Smithsonian, 
teed S couple *»f 
vour moral call*

'logs heard hi* vol« 
hat we’ll charge it 
lads. r«ii going t 
f»ur fnoted friend* 
her”

And no one knew why Kazan and the 
Dane drew nearer to the little scien
tist's side of the cage s* he pulled out 
a big roll <>f hill* and counted out six 
hundred dollar* for Marker and Sandy 
McTrlgger.

CHAPTER XVII.

Alooa to Darkness.
Never had the terror and loneliness 

of Mtndne** fallen upon CJray Wolf 
as In the do vs that followed the *hoot-

*  V T A

\ \ t I h

9h« Had Faith That Ha Would Coma.

Ing of Kasan and hi* capture by Handy 
McTrlgger. F*»r hours after the Shot 
she crouched In the tm*h hark from 
the river, waiting for him tu coma to 
her. She had faith that he wonld 
mine, as he had come n thousand 
times I'efore. and she lay close on her 
tudty, sniffing the air. and whining 
when It brought no scent of her mate 

ihiy snd night were alike an endle*a 
chaos of dnfkness to her now, hut aha 
knew when the sun went down. HIk*

Kazan luid never failed hei Tic 
time she culled for hliu lu the early 
night Then she uutde heraell' a n* st 
under a h»n*kfnn shrub, and waited* 
until dawn.

Just how sin* knew when :.lght hl̂ d- 
ted out the last glow >f the *un. no 
without seeing she knew win .1 day 
came. \ot until she f»*li the warmth 
of the sun on her hack did her anxiety 
ovcreo.ii** her caution. Slowly sh« 
moved toward the river, sniffing the 
air an 1 whining. There waz no longer 
the tuncll of smoke in the air, and *ltc t 
could not 'catch the scent of man I 
She followed her own trull hack to 
the Hand har. r.nd In tin* fringe nt 
thick hush overhanging tin* while 
shore of the stream she stoj»|*cd and 
listened. After a llltle she *.;amhhsl 
down amt went straight to the apot j 
where she uud Kazan were drinking 
wheu the shot caiue. And there her 
dose struck the sand still wet and 
thick with Karan's blond.

She knew It was the blood of hell 
mate, for the scent of him wa* alt 
ahold her in tho sand, mingled with 
the ntan-xncll of S:im!> McTrlgger. 
She Minted the trail of Ids body to j 
the edge of the stream, white Sandy 
had drugged him to tho v-1 r,<,°* 
found the fallen tree to W'hUh he had. 
been tied. And then she etrne upon 
one of the two clubs that Sandy had 
used to t»eat wounded Kazan Into suh- 
mlsslveness. It was covered with blood 
and hair, and till at once tiruy Wolf 
lay hock on her hauncheu i\n*J turned 
her blind face to the aky. a id  then 
rose from her throat a cry Cof Kazan 
that drifted for iiitles on the wlng*i 
of the south wind. Never had tlruj | 
Wolf given quite that cry before. It 
vena not the “ call”  that lotnes with1 
the moonlit nights, and neither win 
It the hunt-cry, uor the she-wolf'z 
yearning for matebood. It curried 
with It the lament of death And nfier 
that one cry Dray Wolf slunk buck to I 
the fringe of hush over the river, midi 
lay with her fuee turned to the streptn j 

A strange terror fell 0|>ua her. Shci 
had grown accustomed to darkness 
but never before had she hevu alont 
lu rtuit darkness. Always there hutll 
been the guardianship of Kazan’.- pres- 
once. She heard the ducking sound 
of a sflruce hen in the bush »  few 
yards away, aud now tluit soumlcauit 
to her us if from out of another world, I 
A ground-mouse rustled tl rough tbs 
grass close to her fort paws, aud sho1 
snapped at It. and cloutd her teeth 
ou a rock. The mustlen of her shoul
ders twitched treniulouzly and she, 
shivered a* if stricken by Intense cold. 
She wns terrified by the darkness that 
shut out the world from her, end she 
pawed nt her closed eyes, as if she 
might u|h ii them to light.

Karly in the nfterin»on she wnndered 
back on the plain, it was different.
It frightened her, and soon she re* 
turned lo tin* h(*nch, and snuggb*(l 
down under the tree where Kaznn had 
lulu. She wm* not so frightened here. 
The smell of Kuznu was strong about 
her. For an hour she lay motionless, 
with her head re*»tlug on lh«* club clot
ted with III* hair and blood. Night 
found her still there. And when llt« 
moon and the stars cam# out she 
crawled back Into the pit In the whits 
sand that Kazan's body bud made un
der the tree.

With dawn she went- down to the 
edge of the stream to drink. She 
could not see that the day was almost 
as dark as night, aud that the gray* 
black aky was u chaos of slumbering 
storm. Hut she could smell the pres
ence of It tu the thick air. and could 
feel the forked flnihes of lightning 
that rolled np with the dense pall 
from tbc south and west. Tho distant 
rumbling of thunder grew louder, ami 
she huddled herself again under the 
tree. For hour* the storm crashed 
over her, and the rain fell In u deluge. 
When It had fiMtslu*d she slunk out 
from her shelter like a thing beaten. 
Vainly she sought for one last scent 
of Kazan. The club vvus washed dean. 
Again the sand vvus white whero 
Kazan s blood bad reddened It. Kveu 
under the tree there was no sign of 
him left.

I'ntil now only the terror of tu'lngi 
alone lo the pit of darkness that en-1 
vtlopad her hud oppressed Dray W olf,; 
With afternoon came hunger. It was 

j this hunger that drew her from thoI 
| sand-bar, and she wnndered Imek Into 

the plain. A dozen times she scented j 
f game, and each time It evaded her, j 

Kveu a grouud-mouse tluit she cor
nered under it root, snd dug out with 
her paws, eacwped her fangs.

Thirty-six hours before this Kazan 
snd Dray Wolf had left a half of their | 

; last %lll a mile or two fnrther back 
no the plain. The kill was one of tho 

■ big barren rahbita, and Dray Wolf 
j turned In Ita direction. She did not j 

require sight to find It. In her was 
developed to Its finest point that alxth 
sense of the animal kingdom, the aenso 
of orientation, und as straight as a 
pigeon might have winged Its flight 
she cut throqgh the bush to the spot 
where they hn*l cached the rabbit. 
A whita fox had t>een there ahead of 
her. and she fouud only scattered blta 
of hair and fur. What the fox had 
left the moose birds and bush Jays 
had carried away. Hungrily Oray Wolf

turned hack to the river. n„ util caiue it was from the sunlit
That ulght she slept again where world where she had last known light 

Kuznu had lulu, and three times she mid life and had laid seen the moon 
culled for him without answer. A und tin* stars in the blue night of (lit!
heavy dew fell, and it dreuehed the skies.
last vestige of her mute’s scent out And to that call slu* re#|Minded, leav- 
of tiie aaud. Hut still through the j |Qg the river and its food behind her—* 
duy thut followed, uud the day that straight out lUU> Ihc face of durkuess 
followed thut. blind Dray Wolf clung urn) starvation, no longer feurlug death 
to the narrow rliu of while s«ud. Du „r the emptiness of the world she 
the fourth day her hunger reached ii could not see; for ahead o f her, two 
|volut where uha gnawed the burk from hundred miles awuy, she could see the 
willow bushes. It was on this day sun Hock, the winding trail, the nest 
that she madu a discovery. She wa« of her first-born between the two big 
drinking, when her sensitive nose rocks— ami Kazan! .
touched something in the water’s edge —-----
that wus smooth, and boro u faint odor 
o f tlesh. It was isie of the big north
ern river clams. She pawed It ushore, 
shilling nt the hard shell. Thou she 
crunched it between her teeth. Sim, 
had never tasted sweeter meat than* 
that which she fouud Inside, and she

CHAPTER XVIII.

begun huutilig for other eluuiu. She 
fouud many of thcfn, and ate until sis* 
wus no longer hungry. For three days 
more she remained on the bar.

Aud then, one night, the call cninc 
to her. It set her quivering with a 
strung** new excitement—something 
that muy have been a new hop**, and 
in th** moonlight she trotted nervously 
up and down (he shining strip of satid, 
lacing now the north, and now the 
south, and th«*n the east and th** west 
— her hvtul duag up, listening, us if In 
the soft wind of the ulght she vvus 
trying to locate the whisiierlng lure 
of ti wonderful voice. And whatever 
it was that gtim* to her came from 
out of the south and east. Off there 
— ucroV* tho barren, fur beyond the 
outer edge of the northern timber line 
—was home. And off there, In her 
brut** >vuy. she reasoned thut she must 
find Kaznn.

The call *11*1 not come from their 
old windfall home in the swamp. It 
came from beyond that, mid lu u Hush
ing vision there ruse through her blind
ness a picture of the towering Sun 
K*m%  of the winding (rail thut led 
to it. ami the cabin on the plain. It 
was there that blindness lmd come to 
her. It was there that day had ended, 
and eternal night had begun. And 
It v\ns there that she had mothered 
h**r first horn. Nature had registered 
those tilings so that they could never 
bo v*ip<-d out of her mt-morv. nmPwhcn

Tha Lazt of McTriflfl**’*
Sixty tulles further north Kuznn 

lay at the end of Ills flue steel eliulu, 
watching little ITofesaor McDill mix
ing a pall of tallow aud hrun. A 
dozen yards /rom him lay the hlg 
pam*, his huge jaws drooling In antici
pation of the unusual feast which Mc* 
Dill was preparing. He showed signs 
of pleasure wheu McDill approached 
him with n quart of the mixture, uno 
he giil|»cd It between III* hug** Jaws. 
Th • Hub man with the cold blue eyes 
and th** gray-blond hair str«*k**d Ids 
hack without fear. Ills attitude was 
different when he turned to Kazan. 
Ills movements were fillet! with cau
tion, and jet his eyes and Id* lips 
were smiling, and In* gave the wolf- 
dog m* evidence of his fear, if It could 
be culled fear.

Th** little professor, who wh* up In 
the north country for the Smithsonian 
Institution, had spent a third of his 
life among dog*, lie  loved them, and 
un*lerst«Hvd tliam. He had written a 
number of magazine articles on dog 
intellect that hnd atjmcted wide at
tention among naturalists. It was 
largely because he loved dogs, and 
understood them more than moat mau, 
that he had bought Kazan and th** big 
Dane on tin* night when Sandy Mc
Trlgger and his partner had tried to 
get them to fight to the death In the 
Red Gold City saloon. The refusal of 
the two splendid beasts to kill each 
other for the pleasure of the three 
hundred men who had assembled to 
witness tin* fight delight I'd him. He 
had already planned a paper on Iho 
Incident. Sandv had told him tho story

of Kazans capture, and of his wild 
mate, Dray Wolf, am! the professor 
had asked him a thousand qucstlonf.

Itut each day Kazan puzzled hltn
more. No amount of klmhmss on his 
part could bring a responsive gleam In 
Kazan's eyes. Not once did Kazan 
signify n willingness to become friends. 
Ami yet he did not snarl ut McDill, or 
snap ut his hands when they camo 
within reach. Quite frequently Sandy 
McTrlgger came over to the little 
cabin where McGill was staylog, and 
three times Kazan leaped at the end 
o f his chain to get nt him, and his 
white flings gleamed ns long ns Sandy 
was In sight. Alone with McGill he 
became quiet. Something told him 
that McGill hn<l come as a friend that 
night when he and the big Dane stood 
shoulder to shoulder In the cage thut 
had been built for n slaughter pen. 
Away down In Ids brute heart he held 
McDill apart from other men. He had 
no desire to barm him. lie  tnleratttd 
him, hut showed non** of the growing 
affectl«*n of the huge !>atie. It was 
this fact that puzzled McGill. He laid 
never before known h dog that he 
could not make love him.

T«**lay he placed the tallow and bran 
before Kazan, and the smile In his 
face gave way to a look of perplexity. 
Kazan’s lips hnd drawn suddenly hack. 
A fierce snarl rolled deep In his throat. 
Tin* hair along his spine stood up. Ills 
muscles twitched. Instinctively the 
professor turned. Sandy McTrlgger 
had come up quietly behind him. Ills 
brutal face wore u grin ns he looked 
ut Kuzan.

“ It’s a fool Job—tryln’ to make 
friends with him." he said. Then he 
added, with n sadden interested gleam 
in his eyes. ,fWhen you stnrtln’ ?"

“ With first f r o * ."  replied McGill. 
"It ought to corn** soon. I’m going to 
Join Sergeant Conroy and his pnrty at 
Fond du Lnc by the 1st o f October."

“ And you’re going up to Fond du 
Lnc- alone?" queried Sandy. “ Why 
don’t you take u tnan?"

Tho little professor laughed softly.
“ Why?" he asked. ‘T v e  been 

through the Athabasca waterways »  
dozen times, and know* the trail as 
well ns I know Broadway. Resides, I 
like to be alone. And the work Isn't 
too hard, with the current* all flowing

(C O N TIN U E D  ON T H I R D  P A G E>

Texas Must Feed Herself or Go Hungry
Tha ton* map printed Uplow, *u i i u U «m  t«r croup and tln»« t*r planting, ara rsproduoad trvXn mattar pr«gar«4  uuAar 

tha dlfactton of Ctarsnda Oualav. dtfacthf f m a  A A M rdlUga ttatcualob Hcrvtoa. wfl|i tha Taaaa BanVira' Aaaaciatian adatiUBgt,

✓ P r e p a r a t i o n  and Cultivation
Xha sartqua. farrroachlng natura of world davrlopmvnta and ip a thoroughly oraparvd m *<1 bad and good cultivation aa

lh*M (hat u!ff plfcotta *sriy in the ■•**#» lU r  1 odtfVatlan 
and a gaud rtil laaioh. at aU tliyir*. ia •asontlai. If fair yUld* 
ara fo be eipactad iWm ial#, plantlgga Tha artUll alati* sho''*-* 
be k«pt m cuakifU** by bruV ln i a* •aria aa psMrttla. * 
freH4 *ftt cultivation with tha narrow Tha haffow ahe 
run * vary advan ta tfn day*.

For vanvvalenca, tha Stats la divided Into ao 
from one to five and euggeattono mud# In rega 
and food t rope that may ha ptantad to aupgiai 
ready under wav. In tha tab'a tndlcutlan li gl 
tast dale uyan wfllch U*aaa crops can be jlanV

_ry, i . g  _
tpe poasible ivnaaquoneaa are go grave that Tea.™ fsrmaea 
ire urged to plant every available acre not othaiwlaa utlUaad
lo food and feed crop#.

Upon many fartna there are ernafi^lats of land that can hg

[OOd
will 
falta

pads, whh h In Z<>nes i, 1 and I should be plaated aftar avery

U d__ ___  __________________________L ____
r.ade to grow n*b»y lot s of food u*I feed. If the soil IS pre
pared immediately and kept In good condition by harruwlnf 

' ■ ' a "  train crop* will soon be harvested, ana
ir.adv to grow ii.gny lor e of food 

*4 kept In g<
f rom crops

___ _____  ____  . anted to a follow *-r. p pr-f-rablv cow
its*

until planted Small

aere of email grain f ’lant dry If n>uti*ture I* not available 
lii Z. nee Non 1 und 2 use one buahel broadcast per aerb. 
For Zones Nos. S. 4 and I plant peas In drill 1 peck per acre
und cultivate.

In harvesting the email grain, tha dlac harrow rhould Im
mediately follow the mewere and binders and the section 
harrow should be run behind tha dlac This will help to •'on- 
serve any moisture thut may ba In the soli If the harrowing 
Is properly done, and will prevent soil crusting By follow- 
tag this method, planting mav be <le{yrred until the ru*<h of 
harvest »e.*r on ia over. Late planted crops respond nn readily

For aar*v*alence, the State Ii divided Into zones, nvi 
from ode to five, aqd euggesttens made In regard to the .

lenient those st
riven of the la-

___ _____ ___ __ ____________ ________ __ T_. ted with a rim-
eonahle aseufance <Tf good /telda. These mg> be T&rf#<l
•lightly aa betwebn the northern and eduthsrn section* of tp* 
rank Otl<ey.|erna product* may be Included If you nave some 
Crap pr< oliarty adapted to yeur loeal need*.

ft
Cow peaa ar peanut* ahould be planted In every acre ef corn 

this year If corn is planted In eeven-foet rows, plant cow 
ueaa in the middles after the second or third cultivation In 
XK>ne No. 1. If corn Is plantsd In narrow rowa. plant psat
at tha last cultivation.

PLANTING OATES FOR 
FIELD CROPS

Zons No. 1.—Plant cow peas 
and pennuts up to June 15. 
Plant caret potatoes up to June 
1, June <x*rn to June 15; sor
ghum* (sowed broadcast for 
hay> to July 1; Hudan grass to 
July l: millet to June 1(; fall 
Irish potatoes Aug S to lk.

Zone No. 2.— Plant cow pea* 
end peanuts up to June Ik; 
gweet potato** to June I; sor-
fhum (broadeast for hay) to 

une 25 Sudan grass to June 
25. fall Irish potatoes Aug k to 
10, and June corn to June IS.
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Zone No. 3.—Plant co 
and peanuta to July 15

r pea* 
sweet

potatoes to June Ik; sorghum to 
July 20; Sudan gra*s July 20: 
fall lr'eh potato** Sept. 1 to 10, 
end June corn ta Juno Ik.

PLANTING DATES FOR FIELD CROPS 
Zona No. 4.— Plant cow peas and peanuta up to June (1; 

eweet potatne* June 1; June corn. July 1; sorghum Dor bay).* 
July l; Hudan grass. July 1. and fall Irish potatoes. Aug. 1
to 10

Zone No. S.v-Plant cow peas and peanuta up to Jane 1ft: 
June corn. Julie l l:  sorghum (for hay), July 1; Sudan graaa, 
July 1.

VARIETIES
Pew peas- Grolt, New Era and Prahharn: WhlpoorwIU: 

lilark K> ea Peanuts: Spanish. Rorghum: Early Amber or 
Sumac. Sweet potatoes: Nancy Hall, Qoolsy Yam or Pump
kin Yam. Irish potatoas: Triumph. June cern: Dwarf.

FALL IRISH POTATOES

fielsat your seed at gathering of flrst crop, usually th# 
email anee. neesaaartly not larger than a walnut. Pul 
the potatoas in % cool, welt ventilated, dry place. About 
two weeks before planting spread potatoes in a shallow 
layer and place strew or sand over Them and keep damp 
by aprlakkng » * ' i r  over them Aa aeon ae sprouted. 
t*a»t «ft land that has been thoroughly culUvatad all ths 
»e**on before. The spri«g pat eh is an eaeelleat place for 
f f l  potato** Aftet aprr *’—  * * - - ----—  « *  -

Summer cultivation «/ tha 
term# patch is nacevae.y || 
a ge«q arop Is to b* e»|i*nt- 
•d. The retention ol the 
summer rala la n**iad to 
bring tha turnips up and 
keep tha small plants grow- 
J." •mail fall rains uoma. 
I improved Purple Tap. 

OuVtth and Itui *

~ t • * i a r ; i
ftadleh ...... .
Let tu*e . . I , , . , . . . .  

Turnips . . . . . . . . . . .
I*#ste ........... ........
Mustard ...............
Kohlrabi ...............
Carfwi ..................................
Baaaa ..................
Okra .....................
Corn .....................
Onion festal ........

April I to 
April 1 to 
April 1 to 
April I to 
April 1 to 

lAprll 1 to

L A T E  Q AR D E N  P L A N T I N G
i w n r r - w g i - T -

*• 11April l to June ]  I n
r I Abril 1 to May I Ap
f I 'A M l l to. May | A

1 to Jun

the Mlt. tviebaga

if
IA

April 1 to June 
April 1 to July 
April l to June 
April 1 to May 
April t to June 
April l to June 
April 1 to June 
April 1 to Juae 
April 1 to June 
April I to June 
April 1 fa June 
April 1 ta May
A in 1 j u s -M n l  i  d

Fiant enough ea thsre will ba a surplus for eannln
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The Security of the Nation Requires More Food and Feed
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MOST REMARKABLE RAILROAD IN CHILE
Fifty mile* Inland lr<>m Valparaiso

I h the city of Santiago, the capital of 
<*lilU* nnd tho fourth South American 
clay In population. From It* broad 
central avtnuo, tho Alameda, Ilmil 
With statue* and four rows of trees, 
Olio can look upon mountains crowned 
with perpetuul anow. From here the 
transcontinental tourist doparta for 
the ride over the Trana-Andean rail- 
road, the ttrst rail lino to conquer the 
tremendous Andean barrier, and prob- 
nhly the most wonderful feat of rail
road engineering In tho world.

The passenger making this trip will 
have an experience never to he forgot
ten. To quote a writer: " I f  any other 
trunk line of railroad traverse* a re
gion ao extraordinary, it lias not yet 
Jjoep descried."

Penetrating deep valleys, beside 
rushing torrents, clinging to the jM*r* 
pemllcular sides of precipices a thou
sand feet deep, stretching hy 118 
eerie bridges over vast chasms, plung
ing through 2f> tunnels, climbing the 
slopes of snowy peaks 15,000 and 22,- 
000 feet In el«*utlon, ascending far 
above the timber line, the train Anally 
pasHcg gvar the Continental Divide, at 
10,400 feet elevation In a three-mile 
tunnel, and then descend* to the fertile 
plains o f the Argentine.

No greater transition could he ex
perienced. Behind are the aiountatns 
and In front limitless prairies.

Unparalleled scenic grandeur has 
been left bqfilnd and u world devoted 
to agriculture and commerce entered. 
-—Boston Transcript.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST OF SLATON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS

TRICT AND TOWN OF SLATON

Following is a list o f the property within the Slaton Independent 
Schol District returned delinquent for taxes to said District, for the 
year 1916, together with the taxes, penalty, interest snd costs accrued 
and added in accordance with the law.

Also the following list contains a true statement o f ths property in 
the Town o f Slaton, Texas, returned delinquent for the year 1916, show
ing the amount of taxes due thereon, with the penalty, interest snd 
costs added in accordance with the law.

I f  said taxes are not paid, the tax lien claimed by said school Dis
trict and hy said town of Slaton, respectively, against said property 
will be foreclosed and said property sold as provided by law in such 
cases.

School

To Whom Assessed Lots Nos. Hik. Division
Hehool
Taxes
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ELECTRICITY IN USE
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Heavily Laden Freight Trains Are 
Handled With Ease.
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LOCOMOTIVES DO WORK WELL
Tractors Draw Their Loads up Steep 

Mountain Slopes at Speed of 15 
Miles an Hour— Does the 

Work of Four Engines.

Probably nothing proves more con
vincingly tho success of electrification 
In the cuse of a certain Western rail
road than tho ease with which heavily 
laden freight trains uro handled on tho 
steep mountain grudes. Every 24 hours 
flve*)f these trnlus, consisting o f some
thing like sixty cars each, aro moved 
each way across the mountains, and so 
well do tho big electric locomotives do 
their work that them is an averuge 
saving of four hours for each train on 
each 100 miles o f tho run. This can 
bo understood when it Is realized that 
the electric tractors draw their trains 
up tho steep mountain slopes nt a 
speed o f IB miles an hour, and even 
better, where formerly three or four 
steam locomotives pnnted and wracked 
themselves In a violent effort to attain 
half that speed with much smaller 
trains.

All this Is nnmzlng when It Is re- 
'cnlled that only n little more than 00 
years ago George Stephenson’s first 
steam locomotive made Its maiden trip 
on a rail line between Stockton nnd 
Lhtrlington, England. Tho train was 
composed o f 34 vehicles, representing 
s gross load o f about ninety tons, nnd 
the rate o f travel ranged between five 
and ten miles on hour. A  wnrnlng sig
nalman rode nhead on horseback.

New Type of Locomotive.
Last year a new type of locomotive 

fnade Its maiden trip on the Ilocky 
mountain division o f tho road, running 
westward from Ilarlowtown, Mont., 
over tho Continental divide. Ho>v radi
cally different it was from the British 
pioneer! It weighed 284 tons, thrfe 
times as much as Stephenson’s whole 
train, nnd Its titanic hauling power 
w as such that’ It could draw a lond 
equivalent to 85 o f Stephenson's trains 
up a grade of 52.8 feet in a mile at a 
speed of 10 utiles an hour.

This (yipnclty Is typical o f all o# tho 
electric tractors mbw used on the 
mountain section of the line. Super
ficially. they quite fall to glvo that 
hint of |»ower which Is characteristic 
o f their big steam rivals.

Within the carllke body o f each arc 
eight massive 430-horse power motors, 
geared to a like number of driving 
axles, which produce a motive force 
o f 8,440 horse power. Outw ardly these 
locomotives appear to be two, because 
tlgyy aro divided In the center; this Is 
done in order to Insure greater flexi
bility In handling nnd when rounding 
stiff curves.

***•“•« tractors can bo con- 
,ui equal ease from either 

nko a trolley car, no turntable Is 
required nt division points. From end 
to end ♦he huge engines hsvo a length 
o f 112 feet.

Gain Made In 8peed.
The electric locomotive does the 

work o f four ordinary steam engines, 
and Is capable o f handling Its full 
tonnage on a heavy grade at from 
fifteen to sixteen miles an hour, as 
against the eight to ten miles an hour 
posalhle with four o f Its steam rivals. 
On a I per cent grade, or a rlso of 
52Jl feet In a mile, th«i engine
la able to haul a pasaenger train o f 
900 S'"** at a rate o f 25 miles an hour, 
wh .J- level stretches It can do a 
nlffo’ a minute. This Is a vary con
siderable gain over the Speeds obtain

able under similar 
steam traction.

It must be remembered that each 
steam locomotive is n self-contained 
power plant which may not be ope
rated to the best advantage by the men 
In chnrge of It. It takes u long time to 
start an ordinary locomotive that has 
been standing in tho roundhouse, and 
this work calls for the attention o f the 
engineer and flremnn from the very 
beginning of steam raising. More than 
thut, a certuln amount o f coal Is 
burned nt low efficiency In raising the 
water to the steaming point nnd then 
to tho desired operating pressure. 
Thcro 1s no return upon this outlay.

Unprofitable Periods.
Furthermore, all the time during 

which the locomotivo Is waiting In the 
ynrd or station and not actuully en
gaged In hauling represents an un
profitable period, and finally there are 
the halts for fuel and water along the 
run and tho protracted attendance nt 
tho end of the Journey when the en
gine Is ngnln returned to a round
house. One might cite other condi
tions, such ns leaky valves, changes of 
altitude, and the effects o f weather 
on route, which have a very decided 
bearing upon the working and the 
cost of operating steam locomotives.

See, then, how different Is the story 
In the ease of the electric tractor. 
Each of these electric locomotives Is 
entirely Independent o f coal pockets 
along the way, for It needs neither fuel 
nor water, and therefore dues not have 
to drag along behind It a bulkV. bur
densome tender. Further, the man at 
the lever has nothing whatever to do 
with tho generation o f energy, and. ac
cordingly, all o f these tractors can be 
operated exactly alike.

Needs Little Cere.
No matter what tho grade, the mo- 

torman knows that his supply o f mo
tive force will remain constant and 
equal to tho tax on it, hts locomotive 
meeting ench changing condition eas
ily and without wracking stress. It 
can ran a thousand miles without over
hauling. and for that reason run cover 
several steam railway divisions at ono 
stretch. It has no ashes to dump, no 
flues to clean, and no holler to In
spect. It can he started out o f Its 
roundhouse nt an Instant’s notice; It 
can ho housed nt> the end of Its ran 
with only a few’ minutes’ attention, 
nnd for these reasons the cost o f su 
pervlslon and maintenance falls far be
low that of Its steam rival.

As one o f the experts has said, 
"Winter, above all, demonstrate, —  
efficiency o f the electric locomotive. 
Its great driving power gives It a 
mnrked advantage over Its steam cc 
petltor In pushing through he* 
snowdrifts. Of even more Importance,

dltlons.

less the colls will heat."
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CONSUMPTION OF COAL
A report issued hy the New 

York Chamber of Commerce 
shows that the railroads of the 
country In 1916 consumed an un
precedented total o f 200,000,OtMl 
tons of coal. In former year*, 
the report says, the amount sel
dom ran shove 150,000,000 tons. 
It Is estimated that the rallroada 
In 1916 expended $260,000,000 for 
fuel, allowing nothing for the 
cost of handling.

To Whom Assessed Abst. Cert. Grantee Sur. Hlk. Acres Tax

I. ( ’ . Ilowles 462 l A. Case SE>*48 S 157 $19 46
Fritz Braun 226 3 429 G. C. A B. F 55 S 442 41.57
F. A. ( ’ark 257 700 H. E. A W T. 19 24 17 6.19
'larence Johnson 257 700 H. E A W. T 19 24 37 9.83
.. W. Kook East End 37 24 22 3 00
•\ L. Wilbur 261 705 H E A W T  15 24 200 18.66
Wild Bros 405 694 H E A W T. 27 24 640 83.08
L G. Wilson 462 L. A. Case 48 S 126 12 13
Unknown 475 J 1. Case NW >432 S 160 19.66

To Whom Assessed Ixits Nos Blk. Division
School
Taxes

Town
Taxes

Fred A Adams 1-2 104 South Slaton $2.13 61.72
W. M Allison 
1 W Anderson 4-5-6 23

Personal 
South Slaton

2.99
2.18

2.13 
1 72

L W Ash 1-2-3 47 South Park 2.13 1.72
lohn G. Asels 9 39 South Park 1 55 1 43
John Benny 12 81 South J'ark 1 66 1 53
Lenora Benson 1-2 100 South J’ark 1 83 1.55
J. S. Blackwell 1-2-3-4 20 South Slaton 2.41 1.88
J. S Blackwell 10-1 1-12 20 South Slaton 2.41 1.83
Bertha Beyer 7 50 South Park 1 43 1.55
11 A Blakcsley 10-11-12 46 South Park 2.13 1.72
G (I. Brinton 6 45 South Park 1. 43 1.55
1. R Broyles 10-11-12 22 South Slaton 1 83 1.55
1. R Broyles 10-11-12 23 South Slaton 1 83 1 55
Mike Brannon 11 29 South Slaton 1.60 1 43
T I). Barton 10 5 South Slaton 1.60 1 43
C. A Chambers 4 81 South Park 1.55 1 43
D. C. Clark 1-2-12 76 South Park 2.13 1.72
Fred J. Collins 7-8 102 South Park 1.83 1.55
F.lmer Collier 12 78 South Park 1.66 1 43
A J. Conard 2-3 72 South Park 1.83 1.56
A. J. Conard 9-10 72 South Park 1.83 1.55
A. .1 Conard 5-6 98 South Park 1.83 1 55
J. S Cooper 3 54 South Slaton . 1.60 1.43
Alexander Cramer 1-2 130 South Slaton 1.83 1.55
T. Carlson 5-6 55 South Slaton 1.95 1.60
T. Carlson 2- 34 South Slaton 1.60 1.43
F. I). Craig 1 22 South Slaton 1.60 1.43
S A Coleman 5 56 South Slaton 1.60 1.42
Frank Day 3 76 South Park 1.55 1.43
J. R. Doran 4 48 South Park 1.60 1.43
J. VI Delzell 5 34 Original Town 1.65 1.43
T. H. Donnelly 8 % ‘1 South Slaton 1.60 1.43
Mayme Durking 2-3 101 South Park 1.83 1.55
P. L. Everline 4-6 Original Town 2.41 1.83
C. H. Fawcett 5-6 53 South Slaton 2 13 1.72
0. I. Garrett 21 South Slaton 1 55 1.43
Charlie Gende 6 108 South Park 1.55 1 43
H. E. George 1-2 77 South Park 1.83 1 55
A A. Gatschet 12 77 South Park i i f 1.43
B J Grant 6 104 South Slaton 1.60 1.43
W. E Graham 3 70 South Park 1.55 1.43
G. C. Hager 9-10-11-12 108 South Park 41 1 83
Fred A. Hageman 1-2 73 South Slaton 1 83 1 56
W N. Harris 12 73 South Park i 1.43
J. K Haynie 8-9-10 81 South Park 1.83 1.65
H. H llarlbough 12 70 South Park 1.65 1 43
A M. Hensley 8 28 South Slaton 160 1.43
Emil Johnson •J 98 Original Town 3.57 2 41
.1 K. Joplin 7-8 110 South Slaton 1 83 1.55
Ted W. Johnson 7 55 South Slaton 1 60 1.43
1* A. Kitterman 1-2 107 South Park 1.83 1 55
C M Kitterman 3 45 South Park 1 55 1.43
(1 W (iarkin 12 48 South Park 155 1 43
Anna C. Luce 7-8 9 99 South Park 2.13 1.72
E. A Little 11 105 South Slaton 1 83 1.56
W A. Marshall 1-2 105 South Slaton 1.72 1 49
Kitty S. Madison 1-2 106 South Park 1.63 1.65
J. N. Me Reyn olds e 156 West Park 2.41 1 83
A. C. Munch 4-5-6 72 South Park 2.13 1.72
J. E. McGrillis 5-6-7 21 South Park 2.13 1.72
Joe McQuine 1 1 6 South Slaton 1 60 1.43
J W. McQueen 3 7 South Slaton 1.60 1 43
It. W. Maupin 5-6 98 Original Town 2.41 1 83
Gladys Mauser 1-2 52 South Park 1.63 1.66
Frances Mauser 8-9 71 South Park 1.83 1.55
Edith Mauser 3 52 South Park 1 55 1 43
W. E Morgan 2-3-10-11 42 «, South Park 2.41 1.83
.! W Matheson 2-3 77 Original Town 2 41 1 83
Clem Nix 1-2 43 South Park 1 83 1.65
Charles Oles •1 108 South Park 1.65 1 43
T. C. Overstreet 4 68 South Park 1 83 1 55
Paul O ’ Brien 6 o South Slaton 1 60 1.43
.1 L. Purcell 9 79 South Park 1.65 1 43
Jenc Piper 4 68' Soufh Park 1.56 1.43
1 R Proctor 9-10-11 58 South Park 2.13 1.72
Fred C. Pope 11-12 32 South Slaton 1.96 1 60
Susie Renner 5-6 100 South Park 1 83 1.66
C. W Parsons 5-6 19 South Park 1.83 1.55
C. P. Patterson 9 28 South Slaton 1.60 1 43
Anna E. Smeltzer 2-3 49 South Park 1 83 1.55
Anna E Smeltzer 9-10-11 20 South Park 2 13 1.72
Anna E Smeltzer 12 79 South Park 1.55 4
E II. Sehoburg 7-8 16 South Park 1.83 1 55
Jacob Shcrcr 1 45 South Park 1.56 1.43
Jacob Sherer 2 7H South Park 1 55 1.43
J P. Steel 5-6 110 South Slaton 2.41 1 83
F K Sc hide 4-5-6 47 South Park 2 99 2.13
W. W Sammons 4-5 27 South Slaton 2.99 2.13
Malinda Sanders 10-11 38 South Park 1 83 1.56
L. W Sisler 1-2 102 Original Town 2 41 1.83
L. E. Swain 4 102 Original Town 1.83 1.55
N A Terrill 12 3 South Slaton 2.29 1.78
Mrs. Emma Thomas 1-2-3 80 South Slaton 2 29 1.78
Nora Vcateh 5-6 15 South Park 1.83 1.56
Roy Ward 7 59 South Slaton 1.55 1.43
J. K Wheeler 10 45 Original Town 1 8.3 1 65
F. V. Williams 8 27 South Slaton 2.41 1 83
I O Wilson 1 ! 107 West Park 2.41 1.68
Dot G. Wilson 10-11-12 39 South Park 2.13 1.72
Dot G. Wilson 10-11-12 49 South Park 2.13 1.72
Bert Williams t 101 South Park 1.65 1.43
Ella Weikel 1 to 6 44 South Park 2.99 2.13
L L Williams 2-3-4 75 South Slaton 2.99 2.13
Frank A. Wells •I 22 South Slaton 1.60 1.43
Loveta Woodward 1 41 South Park 1 45 1.53
J. C. Whitcomb 3-4 31 South Slaton 1 96 1 60
P. 0. Williams 4 115 South Slaton 1.55 143
A. B. Zook 3 66 Original Town 2.99 2 13
Unknown 4 5 Original Town 1.66 1.43
Unknown *11 45 Original Town 1.72 1.49
Unknown 2 48 Original Town 2.71 191
Unknown 17 49 Original Town 1.83 1.65
Unknown 11-12 50 Original Town 2.18 1.72
Unknown 2-3 68 Original Town 2.18 1.72
Unknown 1 76 Original Town 1.83 1.56
Unknown 5 77 Original Town 1.83 1.65
Unknown / 3 95 Original Town 1.72 1.49
Unknown 10 110 West Park 1.72 1.49
Unknown 7 111 West Park 1 72 1 49
Unknown 5-6 6 South Slaton 1.83 1.56
Unknown 7-8-9 7 South Slaton 2.13 1.72
Unknown 8 8 South Slaton 1 55 1 43
Unknown 1 9 South Slaton 1.66 1 43
Unknown 4-5 9 South Slaton 1.83 1 65
Unknown 7 9 South Slaton 1.55 1 43
Unknown 9 4 South Slaton 1.66 1.43
Unknown 1 to 10 13 South Slaton 3 57 2.41
Unknown 11-13 15 South Slaton 1 83 1.55
Unknown 7 27 South Slaton 1.65 1.43
Unknown 2-3 28 South Slaton 1.63 1 56
Unknown 5 31 South Slaton 1.55 143
Unknown 7-8 9-10 32 South Slaton 2 41 1 83
Unknown 1 34 South Slaton 1 56 143
Unknown I f 68 South Slaton 1 83 1 56
Unknown 1-2 73 South Hlaton 1 83 1 55

Unknown 3-4 73 South Slaton 1 83 1 65
Unknown 5-6 73 South Slaton 1 83 1 66
Unknown 6 77 South Slaton 1.65 143
Unknown 9 10-11 77 South Slaton 2.13 1.72

i Unknown 6 88 South Slaton 1 60 143

Unknown 4-5-6 98 South Slaton 2 13 1.72
Unknown 97 South Slaton ‘ 1.83 1.66
Unknown 7 99 South Slaton 1.65 1.43
Unknown 9-10 106 South Slaton 1.83 1.65
Unknown 12 106 South Slaton 1.83 1 55
Unknow n 1-2 109 South Slaton 1.83 1.65
Unknown 3-4 109 South Slaton 1.83 1.65
Unknown 5-6 109 South Slaton 1.83 1.65
Unknown 7-H 109 South Slaton 1 83 1.65
Unknown 5 18 South Park 1.66 1.43
Unknown 4 20 South Park / 1.65 1.43
Unknown 8 • 20 South Park 1.65 1.43
Unknown 6-6 37 South Park 1.83 1.65
Unknown * 12 38 South Park 1.65 1.48
Unknown 9 41 South Park 1.56 1.43
Unknown 7 42 South Park 1.63 1.43
Unknown 10-11-12 47 South Park 2 13 1.72
Unknown 9-10-11 48 South Park 2 13 1.72
Unknown 12 72 South Park 1 55 1 43
Unknown 7-8 72 South Park 1.83 1.55

1 Unknown 5 76 South Park 1.55 1.43
Unknown 10-11 76 South Park 1.88 1.55
Unknown 10 79 South Park 1.55 1.43
Unknown 12 80 South Park 1.55 1.43
Unknown 9 102 South Park 1.65 1.43
Unknown 1 108 South Park 1.56 1.43
Unknown 3-4-5 108 South Park 2.13 1.72
Unknown 7-8 108 South Park 1 83 1.65

THE STATE 
County of 

Wi

OF TEXAS. 
Lubbock.
. Adams, President o f tin Hoard of Trustees o f the Slaton

Independent School District o f Lubbock County, Texas, snd R A Bald
win, Tax Assessor and Collector for said District each do hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is a full, true and complete list o f the 
property within said District delinquent for taxes to said District for 
the year 1916, snd that to the best of our knowledge, information and 
belief the same is in all respects true and correct

In Testimony Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands at Slaton, 
Texas, this the 8tn dav o f May, A I). 1917.

S H ADAMS.
President Slaton Independent School District.

R. A BALDW IN,
Tax Assessor and Collector

Slaton Independent School District.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County o f Lubbock,
We, R. J Murray, M ayor o f the Town o f Slaton. Lubbock County, 

Texas, and R A. Baldwin, Tax A**«*s*or and Collector for said Town, 
each do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and 
complete list o f the property within said Town delinquent for taxes 
to said Town for the year 1916, a«nd to the best our knowledge, in
formation and belief the same is in all resects true and correct.

In Testimony Whereof we have hereunto set our hands at Slaton,
Texas, this the 8th day o f May, A. D. 1917

K. J MURRAY,
Mayor, Town o f Slaton, Texas 

R. A. BALDW IN.
Tax Assessor and Collector, Town o f Slaton, Texas.

P roposed  Am endm ent to the State  
C onstitu tion , P ro v id in g  fo r  and  

-  R e la tin g  to the C rea tion  o f 
C on serva tion  D istric ts .

8e\atv. Joint Kmm.li tion No. 12. 
Proposing to amend Article 16 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto at the end thereof 
another section to be known aa bee- 
lion 59, declaring the conservation 
snd preservation of all the natural 
resources of the State of Texas are 
public rights and duties; providing 
for the creation of conservation dis
tricts, declaring such districts bodies 
politic and corporate, defining the 
authority of such districts, and con
ferring upon the Legislature author
ity to pa*n laws with referen««e there
to; declaring thai the Legislature 
shall have authority generally to leg- 
ielate for the purpose of conserving 
the natural resources of the State; 
fixing the time for the election for the 
adoption or rejection on said proposed 
constitutional amendment; making 
certain provisions for said election 
and the ballot* thereof and the meth
ods thereof; directing the issuance of 
the proclamation therefor, prescrib
ing certain duties of the Governor of 
the Stale and making an appropria
tion to defray the expenae* of said 
election.

He IT KKROt VEI» BY THE LBniM ATt’HK 
oa the State or Texas:
SWTloN I- That Article 16 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texa* be 
amended by adding thereto at the end 
thereof another section to be known as 
Section 59, and which shall read as 
follows:

SECTION 59a- The conservation and 
development of all of the natural re
sources of this State, including the con
trol, storing, preservation and distribu
tion of its storm and flood waters, the 
waters of its rivers and streams, for 
irrigation, power and all other useful 
purposes, the reclamation and irrigation 
of its arid, aemi-and and other lands 
needing irrigation, the reclamation and 
drainage of it* over-flowed lands, and 
other land* needing drainage, the con
servation and development of ita for
ests, water and hydro-electric power, 
the navigation of its inland and e< aetal 
waters, and the preservation and con 
serration of all auoh natural resources 
of the State are each and all hereby 
declared public rights and duties; and 
the Legislature ehall pass all such laws 
a* may be appropriate thereto.

(b ) There may be created within the 
State of Texas, or the Htate may be 
divided into, such number of conserva
tion and reclamation districts as may be 
determined to be essential lo the ac 
eompltehnent of the purpose* of this 
amendment to the constitution, which 
districts shall he governmental agencies 
and bodies politic and corporate with 
such powers of government and with 
the authority lo exercise stfch rights, 
privileges and functions concerning the 
subject matter of this amendment a* 
may be conferred hy Inw.

(c ) The legislature shall authorise 
all euch indehtedneas as may be neces
sary to provide all improvements and 
the maintenance thereof requisite to 
the achievement for the purpose of this 
amendment, and nM such indebtedness 
mav be evidenced hy bond* of euch

conservation and reclamation district*, 
to be issued under such regulations as 
amy lie prescribed by law and shall 
also, authorize the levy and collection 
within such districts of all such taxes, 
equitably distributed, as may be neces
sary for the payment of the interest and 
the creation of a sinking fund for the 
payment of such bonds; and also for 
the maintenance of euch districts and 
improvements, and such indebtedness 
shall be a lien upon the property assess
ed for the payment thereof; provided 
the I egislsture shall not authorise the 
issuance of any bonds or provide for 
any indebtedness again*t any reclama
tion district unless such proposition 
shall ftr*t be submitted to the qualified 
property taxpaying voters of such dis
trict and the propoaition adopted.

Sec. 2- The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall he submitted to a vole 
of the qualified electors for members of 
the legislature at an election to be held 
for such purpose on the Third Tuesday 
in August, A. D. 1917, the same twing 
the 21*t da\ of August A. D. 1917; At 
said election the vote shall be by official 
ballot which shall have printed or writ
ten thereon the words "For the amend
ment lo Article 16 of the constitution 
of the Htate of Texas providing for con
servation districts, the creation of such 
districts and their government and reg
ulation," §nd also the words "Against 
the amendment to Article 16 of the 
constitution of the State of Texas pro
viding for conservation districts, tbs 
creation of such districts and their 
government and regulation.”  All voters 
favoring this proposed constitutional 
amendment shall erase the words 

Against the amendment to Article 16 
of the constitution of the Htate of 
Tcias providing for conservation dis
tricts, the creation of such districts and 
their giverament regulation,”  and 
those opposing it shall era*e the words 

For the amendment to Article 16 of 
the constitution of the State of Texas 
providing for conservation dint riels, the 
creation of such districts snd their 
government and regulation,”  which 
said erasures shall be made by making 
a mark with pencil or pen through said 
words. All ballots cast as above pro
vided shall be counted as cast for or 
against this proposed amendment, aad 
if a majority of the vote* oast shall be 
for the amendment it shall be declared 
adopted; if a majority of the votes cast 
shall be against the amendment said 
amendment shall be lost. A ll ths provi
sions of the general election laws a* 
amended and in forre at the time aaid 
eleeton is held shall govern in all re- 
spacts as to the qualifications of electors, 
the method of holding such election and 
in all other respects as far as such 
election laws can be made applicable.

8rc. 3- The Governor of this Htate 
is hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and to 
hare (he same published as required hy 
ths constitution and laws of this Htate.

8*c 4- The sum of Five Thousand 
i $5,000.00) Dollars or so much thereof 
as may b* neeeaaary is hereby appro
priated out of any funds in the Htate 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated to 
defray the expense* of such proclama
tion, publication and election.

C. J B a r tle tt ,
(A  true copy) Secretary of Htate.

A Want Ad lirat week sold ono 

article 8 time* in 24 hour*,

1
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SLATON SLATONITE tical business discussion of the
Slaton, Lubbock County, Te... newspaper business and routine

association  w ork , lien  F. Smith 
Issued Once a Week on Friday Morning o f tin* Lockney licucou was

By L. P. LOOMIS elected president fo r  the com
OfMr, Kdiior, aod IV log 8a t \.-hi r t < 1 I I t l  £

terwhite of the Panhandle Herald 1 
is vice president. Miss Sophia g 
M»*.\ cr> of the Amarillo News is f  
secretary. The next meeting -  

1 will be held at Amarillo with a 
side sightseeing trip to Vernon.

The Slatonite editor responded 
to a number on the program with 

The editor of the Slatonite a prose ixjern, “The MIrene.”
went to Amarillo Thursday last The Amarillo News in reporting
week to attend the annual sea- the program N[>oke very char-
sion of the Panhandle Press itably of the number as follows:
Association until Saturday night. The annual poem. The Mir . . .  . . . . ,, , ,

age, was delivered by L  P. Lubbock played ball in Slaton
ami to say that we had a >p * n Loomis, Slaton Slatonite. It was Sunday losing to the Slaton boys
did outing is putting it very vivid, and deeply ix>rtrayal of a by a score of 15 to 1.
mildly On Friday the quill| Panhaudle mirage. Mr. Loomis

is one of tiie gifted orators of the
association. ”

SUBSCRIPTION, THE Y E A K  *1.00

Knu*rt»d a* »econd clua* mall matter at the. 
poat office at Slaton. Texa-t. an Sept. 16. ISM1 
under the act of MarchS. 1M)7

PICNICS  ON B E A U T IF U L
PALO DU BO CANYON

I ORIGINAL TOWNSITE AGENTS
Any Lot in Townsite on Liberal Terms. R. J .  MURRAY & COMPANY, Townsite Agents

H A M M W M U

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

G H. Witt was in Marlin, Tex
as, on business from Friday on 
til Monday.

Mr. and Mrs (i. L. Sledge 
wore in Amarillo the first of the 
week on business.

pushers were the guests of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Ama
rillo and were taken out to the 
Palo Duro canyon fifteen tulles 
east of the city for a day’s picnic. 
Autos were loaded with ice 
cream freezers, fruit, lemons, 
cake, meat, and various and sun
dry articles of a barbecue menu, 
and lots of ice.

The editors had the surprise 
of their lives. When the canyon 
was reached and the autos parked 
the guests were taken to the 
edge of the canyon and shown a 
nice camping place about two 
thousand feet down the vertical 
face of the cliff and were told 
that that was the picnicing 
ground. After slipping and 
sliding and jumping and running 
back and forth some ton miles 
more or less to negotiate the 
grade the descent was made and 
the place proved to ho fully as 
attractive as it hAd been recom
mended to be.

The day was highly enjoyable, 
between the big dinner, the bab
bling brooks, the big trees and 
the towering cliffs there was 
plenty of excitement for every
one. The people of northwest 
Texas have heard many stories 
of this wonder of nature, the fas
cinating Palo Duro canyon which 
is a scenic wooded wonderland 
which drops three thousand feet 
below the level of the prairie and 
is only from two to four miles 
wide, but it takes a personal visit 
to fully appreciate its beauties 
This canyon should by all means 
be made a national park by our 
government. Improved as a na 
tionsl park it would afford ail the 
people of this section of the 
southwest a vacation ground 
right at home such as they attend 
hundreds of dollars every year 
to visit in other states

As the sun was nearing the 
the western horizon the editors 
began to watch the face of the 
cliff and estimate tig* possibility 
of being able to climb their way 
back to the top. It w a s  a  rare 
vacation treat to watch them 
dragging their feet as they near 
ed the top, and it was easy to 
pick out the city men who tilled 
the soft jobs

Saturday was spent in prac-

Mrs. E. L. Saddler of Fort 
Worth visited her son, Bay Sad 
dler, in Slaton over Sunday.

We have heard many times 
that our old town, Texico, lias 
come hack to the real days of the 
frontier prosperity and that the 
bright lights were making merry 
for the senders  as of old, and 
wo know now that it is true. A 
few days agoa youngnews|iaper 
man from Kansas drov 
Slaton and stop|>ed just long 
enough to let us view his hand 
some tigure and receive some of 
the benefit of his superior wis 
(loin as a man of the world. In 
plain English, he was a wise guy. 
He landed at Texico and the 
hunch of sjKirts there framed 
him for a badger tight. We know

B H Tudor and his family re 
turned home last week from an 
extended auto tour in north cen- 
t ral Texas.

Tee Williams came home yes
terday from the hospital where 
he had been recovering from an 

th ru  {attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. J. 1). Haney lias been 
brought home from the Post 
sanitarium where slu* was oper- 
ated on three weeks ago.

Mrs. A. 1. Kuykendall return
ed home Monday from a trip to 
Portales, N. M., to  visit a 
daughter who lives there.

E. P. Nix is carrying a broken
Baptist 
He was

have seen the face of that young hit by an inshoot whMe at bat. 
tenderfoot when he pulled thw

the bunch who superintended 
that badger tight, and we would hand as a result of the 
have given a week's wages to Methodist hall game.

badger. A man has to be 
exceedingly fresh nowadays to 
bo eligible to officiate in a badger 
tight Yes, Texico is a live one 
again.

Mrs. W. F. C. l*arker of Clovis, 
N. M., came down to Slaton yes 
terday to visit at her brother, F. 
V’. Williams’ home for several 
days.

M U SIC  P U P IL S  WANTED. 
Will teach at my home three 
blocks south of school house. 
Am graduate. — Mrs. H. D. Far 
ley. Phone 14

C. F. Anderson, proprietor of 
news when it is news we must the Bed Cross Pharmacy, went 
have the items earlier in the to the hospital this week to re- 
week. It takes several hours ceive treatment for a severe 
after the tyi»e setting for the attack of rheumatism, 
week is over to put the paper

We want news items for the 
paper and invito the contribution 
of all items of interest to the 
town and the communities adja 
cent, but in order to publish

in the post office, and we always 
want to get the paper* into the 

office every Friday morning. 
So to insure publication of news 
item* they should be in the office 
Tuesday.

W

exchange nap 
list ( ire to receive this 
tion they needs must 
regular in sending us their pa 
pers A copy occasionally doesn’t 
constitute an exchange basis.

Th l  on
3 B r /

i. *•••

A good garden hose with spray nozzle 
a good stream of water to any distanc

L a w n  o r  G a r d e n  

W ill  K e e p  It  A l w a y s  

F r e s h  a n d  G r e e n

The best line of Hose. Keels, I*w n  Mows 
den Tools generally are at our store at loi

HARDW ARE THAT STANDS HARO WEAR

S l a t o n , T e x .

Fiddler Robertson and his son, 
Earl, and F. M. Vermillion and 
.1 S Haghy arrived home Satur 
day from a week’s fishing trip 
on the Concho Biver near Kan 
Angelo.

Ukpmhmbmmsmi Mr. and Mrs. Henry I^eininger
w that the cost of of -Justicoberg, Texas, are in 
U  but if some of the S,aU)n thi* weok visiting old 
H ?r* on the Slatonite friends. Mr. Laininger states 

public* that the Justiceborg fanners 
1h» more have had no rain this year

G. II Witt has provided a sam- 
i pie at the Singleton Hotel for the 
benefit of the commercial sales
men, and this added convenience 

J G. Wadsworth of the 8 la ton for the travelers is quite au 
Stat*» Bank has recovered slight attraction for the Singleton, 
iy this week from a serious ill WOODMEN SICK AND  AC- 
ness of the last few days due to cident insurance -  I have the 
stomach trouble agency for the World’s Accident

hacked by the W. O. W. See me 
for particulars.— C. W. Olive.

Dr E. It. Gilbert, an eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialist, who 
has lately moved to Taltoka from 
Waco, was in Slaton Wednesday 
on a professional visit. Dr. 
Gilbert is an old friend of K. P. 
Nix.

Prof. Claude V. Hall of Mat 
ador baa been in Slaton for sever 
al days on matters in connection 
with the 1917-1* term of the 
Siaion schools, and planning to 
move to this city. Mr. Hall has 
been elected to the superintend 
ency of the schools for the next 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Short re 
turned to Slaton last week from 
an extended visit to their prop 
erty on the North Plains. They 
also visited friends in Oklahoma, 
and came home in a new Ford. 
When he arrived home Mr. Short 
repurchased his Slaton residence 
property from J. B. .1 ungbecker, 
and is again at home therein. 
Mr .1 ungbecker moved to the 
country.

R E L I A B L E  -  

R A I N M A K E R
that will carry 
e around your

and Gar- 
st prices.

Mrs J P. REYNOLDS. Music | 
Class a t residence opposite 
school house. Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $4 por mouth.

Col. L. A. II. Smith left last; 
week for Cleburne, Texas, to! 
visit a few days before going to! 
Washington, I). C., to attend the 
the annual reunion of the Con fed 
erate Veterans. Mr. Smith is 
anticipating a splendid time at 
at this reunion, which is held iu 
the national capital, and says he j 
will offer his services in person 
to President Wilson in the pies* 
ent war.

The services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning at the 
preaching hour were in charge! 
of the members in the absence of 
the pastor. Mrs. S. H. Adams | 
gave au excellent report of the 
attendance of the Slaton dele 
gates of tiie Missionary Society 
to tho Dist rict Meeting at Snyder ! 
and ro|M>rted that the 11HH meet I 
ing will be held in Slaton. Miss 
Pauline Payne gave a splendid 
vocal solo, My Father Knows,” 
accompanied on tho piano by her 
father, A. J. Payne. M. B. 
Johnson made an interesting 
address of about twenty minutes, 
his text being taken from Paul’s 
letters to the Corinthians.

Our Screen Doors
A R E  S E L L IN G  FROM

$1.40 Up
The Price Includes the Fixtures 

No Extras to Buy

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
S L A T O N  LU M B E R  Y A R D

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates fu rn ish ed  on sho rt notice. A l l  w o r k  R iven ca re fu l  

and prom pt a tten tion . G iv e  us a t r ia l.
North Side of the Square

\ /

Baptist Ladies Aid Society
Program for Monday. May 28. 

A study of patriotic service, 
which is just now the highest 
form of social service.

Song, America, No. 227, society 
and visitors.

Prayer, for the President and 
his advisors, for the country and 
the wqrld, F. A. Whiteley.

Discussion Should Women’s 
Societies of the Churches Organ 
ize for Bed Cross Work? Affirms 
tive, Mrs. Anderson; negative, 
Mrs. Young,

Ways in which Women’s So 
cieties May be of Patriotic Ser 
vice to the Country, Mrs. Flor 
ence. Mrs. Branham, Mrs. Har
ris. .

Special Music.
Suggestions as to What Steps, 

if any, Our Society Should Take 
Toward What “ is Just Now the 
Highest Form of Social Service.”

Bound table discussion led by 
Mrs. Stottlemire.

Song, |>atriotic, Mrs. Hill.
Short talk on Students Loan 

Fund.
Free will offering to Students 

I>oan Fund.
All members are requested to 

be present and bring a friend.

The Home Economic and Ci»
I mprovement Club will meet x* 
Mrs. Lee Green on Tuesa. 
May 29th, for the annual election 
of officers. The program which 

W ANTED Good clean rags Waa to b t w  b m  given on May 
at Slatonite office for wiping 10th will be carried out at this 
presses. Will pay 5c per pound, meeting.

They are coming to Slaton.

We will be pleased to till your 
lumber bill. Come and talk it 
over.— Panhandle Lumber Co.

Hog Raisers 
Can Lower the Cost 
of Pork Production

Big profits can not bo expected from hogs 
that cost too much to fatten. Unless a hog s 
digestion is good ho can not earn you a  
jH-nny as too much high priced grain passes 
through its system undigested and is wasted.

Can You Afford to Watts 
High Priced Grain Feed?

Under ordinary feeding condition*, an animal will 
fail to digt-xt about 45 per cent of it* grain food—  
nearly one-half vill jvisa through it* sy*t«m and be 
wn*tcd. You enn improve the digestion and a»* 
himitation of farm annuals through the use of

INTERNATIONAL 
STOCK FOOD TONIC

You can save from 20 to 33 per cent of their 
gmin feed. It improves digestion and assimilation, 
purifies the blood, strengthens the entire system, 
and keeps the animal in good health and condition.

Good For All Kinds of Llvs Stock
It will help to fatten hogs, beef cattle and sheep 

quickly, wiif improve the milk flow of cows, and 
will help horses to do more work at a big saving 
in grain feed.
PKha|M 2 b , Me, U-M . M  L k  M k , P  f t

FOR SAUL BY

SLATON RED CROSS PHARMACY

!
\

Your Grocery Orders Delivered 
Promptly and Quickly 1 1

From the Slaton Sanitary Grocery

m

w -n a g R I

Wc can now make quicker deliveries of first class 

groceries because we have increased our service. 

We saw that we could not better the quali*- *>f 

the goods or cheapen the price of them, so . 

decided to improve our service in the delivery 

department. Whatever you order here will be of 

the purest and best, and it will be delivered to 

your house almost before you can get hack home.

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
II. W. RAGSDALE. Proprietor >

l
¥


